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many n e w  build ing s  go
ing  UP IN SANFORD AN

OTHER BUSINESS BLOCK
C hase & Co., Start Fine 

Building On Oak
OFFICESANDSTORAGE
OTHI It BUILDINGS IN MUSI- 

SUSS AND RESIDENCES 
sections OF THE CITY.

STEALING 
FLOWERS 

IN PARKS

Sanfonl '* on ,he cvc ,,f l,1P 
patent Building boom in the his
tory cf the city and this is saying jsuch. What with the entire re
building and renovation of the Pico 
Block that is now .receiving its 
rcroent Coating and inside llnisb 
and the store rooms nnd apartments 
Uing made into the most com
plete and artistic manner there ars 
many other new buildings contem
plated and many old buildings that 
■ill be practically rebuilt.

Among the many new buildings is 
teat Chase L  Co., that will occupy 
the ground formerly owned by the 
Fernsld Hardware Co., and used for 
itorage for iron pipes, plumbing 
supplies, etc. The new building will 
front on Oak avenue and Second 
streets occupying 167 feet on Oak, 
and 42 feet on Second street the 
main offices of the company being 
on Second street and on the south 
tide next to the Hill warehouse the 
building will he 110 feet in depth 
(here the lot is the longest. The 
building will he two stories in 
height and will he of concrete blocks 
(ith a good stucco finish on the 
,'ace tf the blocks making u fine ap
pearance. There will also he two 
g>?d fire walls if brick in the build
ing me on the 'outh side nnd one in 
tie main ouiltii .g between the office 
par. f r better protection of the 
baoki and ofllce equipment in cnee of 
f.re. The building on Second street 
(ill hi tin muin offices and business 
cidbv:. of (,'nuse C j.. the enormous 
buxine** <f this firm demanding 
larger <|uarters and up to date office 
and eipdpment. The other part of 
»!.« building wiii oe devoted to 
itorage of crutes, paper, boxes and 
equipment of all kinds for tne pick
ing and pucking cf fruit and there
• ill be three lurge entrances on the 
railroad side permitting of three cars 
bring loaded at one time. This will 
give Chase Si Co., three targe build
ings on the three blocks that face 
Oak Second and Third streets and 
ntend to Myrtle and gives them a 
blork of sidings on the A. C. L. 
Railway giving them one of the 
finest sites in this part of the state 
for their business of buying and 
•elling. growing and (tacking of 
citrus fruits and vegetables.

Among the muny' buildings re
cently erected is an immense ware
house built for J. J. Cntes facing on 
the railroad at Oak avenue and in 
•He rear of his store on First street. 
This big building is made of concrete 
blocks and has a cement floor and
• ill lie used for storage anil ware
house purposes the constantly in
creasing business of Mr. Cates de
manding larger quarters.

In the residence section Mrs. W. 
Ih Peters is erecting a fine bungalow 
»t the corner of Park uvenue and 
Tenth street and has remodeled 
•nother one on the lot adjoining. 
Mrs. Forest Lake Is having two 
bungalows erected on French avenue 
»‘>uth of Ninth street und several 
other contrncts are being let for 
"tines in various parts of the city.

Third Floor on The Seminole
Among the big things in the bulld

og line ure the many imptovements 
■t the Seminole Hotel already fa
mous ns one of the best in the ntat* 
**■ W. Herndon the owner of the 
building has made arrangements to 
"*Ve a third floor put on the build- 
nf and work has already commenced 
°n *he building. This will give the 
Seminole 18 more rooms making 41 
itoms in all and will give the pa- 
Dons of this hotel much better ac  ̂
comodations. With the Seminole Im
provements, with the new Valdes 
Hotel In operation and the new ho
tel of 200 rooms contemplated where 
tbe old Carnea Hotel now ntanda 
*nd with all the new apartment and 
fc»idencea houses being contem* 
P^tel Sanford will be able to fake

caro of the hundreds of new visitors 
to the city that are coming and many 
of them have already made reserva
tions.

Sanford lias the brightest future 
in prospect that tiiis city ever hud 
and everyone should get in the 
game and join the 25,000 Club for 
Sanford will have 25,000 people here 
in the next five years.

Hood Buys Rand Properly
A real estate deal thut means much 

to the city was the transfer of the 
Hand building at the corner of Park 
avenue and Commercial street this 
week to J. I). Hood. This property 
is one of the ancient landmarks of 
the old Sanford and belonged to F. 
H. Rand who has been using it for 
an office. It has 100 feet on Park 
avenue and 50 feet on Commercial 
and occupies one of the host corners 
in the city being between the now 
Valdes Hotel and the Court House. 
Mr. Hood stutes that the lot will he 
given to the Woman’s Club and tbe 
building to the Elk* Club if they 
want it. This eliminates the last 
ancient building on the new lake 
front property of Sanford that 
promises so much in the future de
velopment of Sanford.

COMPULSARY 
DIPPING IS 

KNOCKED OUT
JUDGE JONES AT PENSACOLA 

SAYS LAWS ARE UNCONSTI
TUTIONAL.

BETTER PAY 
FOR TEACHER 

IS ASSURED

Pensacola, May 5.—The state law 
requiring that cattle he dipped at 
certain intervals to rid them of the 
cattle fever tick, was held to be un
constitutional today by Circuit Judge 
C. Moreno Jones, in granting a writ 
of habeas corpus brought on behalf 
r.f O. K Per-onr, r rattle owner, who 
had been held for trial for alleged 
violation of the law.

Attorneys for the state livestock 
sanitary board immediately took 
steps to sue out u writ of error before 
the state supreme court asking that 
Judge Jones' decision lie set^aside.

In making his decision in the Par
son’s case Judge Jones held that the 
act creating the state livestock sani
tary board is unconstitutional be
cause it provides that the member
ship of the board shall he made up of 
the commissioner of agriculture, sup- 
intendent of public instruction nnd 
state treasurer, already state officials 
and section fifteen of article sixteen 
of the 'slate constitution says that 
no state constitution says that no 
state official may hold two offices at 
the same time.

Opposition of cattlemen in some 
sections of (Tie state to the law for 
compulsory dipping cf rattle has led 
to u number of cases being brought 
in the courts, hut the Pensacola case 
is the only one in which the court's 
eecisioti held the act to he unconsti
tutional and Judge Jon.*s has gone 
into new ground in that connection

Recently the nctivity of a certain 
class of cattlemen opposed to the 
law has become violent, three county 
vars in Duval county being destroyed 
at night by the use of explosive*.

SOME MISCREANT STEALS
LILLIES FROM SOLDIERS
MONUMENT IN CENTRAL
PARK.
For years the Central Park in this 

city seems to havcJmm the special 
target for the children and they 
havp pulled up flowers, stopped the 
fountain and committed all kinds of 
pranks that mnde the ladies of the 
city despair of ever having u decent 
city pa rk in one of the most beauti
ful spots in the city. Recently Mrs. 
A. K. Hill has taken charge of this 
park and made it a thing of beauty 
planting a mass of petunias and 
poinseltias nnd roses nnd many other 
flowers nnd spending much time or 
the arrangement of the flower beds. 
Tbe monument erected to tl,e sol
diers nnd sailors who lost their lives, 
in the world war received special at
tention nnd it is a mass of flowers 
among them being some beautiful 
whit* lillie*. Some miscreant on Sun
day night stole about seven of these 
lillies and this is not only robbery 
but it is sacrilege nnd Mrs. Hill will 
pay $5 for information leading to tbe 
arrest of the person or persons who 
committed this crime. If it was the 
work of the small hoys they must 
have taken them home or somewhere 
in the gaze of other people who 
could give some information on the 
subject. If it is the work of older 
people they must have taken them 
for u purpose und their numes would 
not be difficult to obtain, but one 
can hardly conceive of a grown per
son stealing flowers from the soldiers 
nnd snilors monument. In fact it is 
difficult to conceive of even a child 
stealing flowers from this place nnd 
this (tractice must cease and every 
citizen who has the interest of San
ford at heart should keep n watchful 
eye on the parks everywhere and 
discourage this practice that has 
been prevalent in this city for many 
yenrs. Other cities will not ami do 
not At Hind for this vandalism nnd it 
is high time that Sanford took 
drastic steps to stop it.

SANFORD PEOPLE DETER
MINED TO HAVE GOOD 
SCHOOLS DESPITE DEARTH 
OF MONEY.

BARBECUES AND PICNICS 
THE ORDER OF THE DAY 

CANDIDATES OPEN SEASON

T-„ Pations Of Sanforu nchoots And 
All Interested Citizens:

As most of you^knaw, a Committee 
of men and women who are heart 
nnd soul for' ull that will help the 
children of Sanford, canvassed your 
City this week, asking for funds to 
aid in securing better schools.

If any patron or friend of schools 
hn* not been called on. will you not 
•end your donation or pledge (to be 
paid not later thun Octover 1. 1 90) 
to Mrs. W. L. Morgan, Treasurer, 
who will plnee it in theennds of the 
School Hoard.

Our plea is for the children —Do 
no; fail to help them.

Mrs. A. P. Connelly.
Ch airman.

Watson Withdraws 
Tallahassee, . May 6.—Hon. John 

\V. Watson of Mieml today tele
graphed to Secretary of State Craw
ford from Bunnell, announcing his 
withdrawal from the race for the 
nomination for governor in the De
mocratic primary of June 8. This 
announcement was made public 
here tonight.

Forest Lake In St. Augustine 
For>»t Lake, a successful business 

man of Sanford and candidate for 
’Congress from the Fourth District 
of Florida, arrived in St. Augustine 
Wednesday afternoon nnd will apend 
several days in this immediate vicin
ity in the interest of his campaign. 
Mr. I-akc went with the Hoard of 
Trade to the potato belt Wednesday 
evening and greeted a number of his 
old friends among the Hastings grow
ers. He states that he nlso made 
many new acquaintances there nnd in 
St. Augustine and that his randidey 
U receiving great‘encouragement on 
the entire east coast. He is making n 
strenuous campiagn und declares he 
has every reason to believe he will he 
successful. In his advertisement which 
appears for the first time in the 
Evening Record today Mr. Lake says 
*'I have lived in this district for 
thirty years, know its needs and am 
in accord with ita ideals." — St. 
Augustine Record.

Sanford is nothing if not progres
sive and when it came to the notice 
of the public spirited men and wo
men of this city that the school 
board could not levy any more taxes 
for school purposes and the city 
schools stood good to lose many of 
the best teachers unices they* were 
better paid during the coming year 
they decided at a meeting of the 
Welfare Department of the Woman’s 
Club to' meet tbe situation by taking 
a canvass of the city and making a 
drive for sufficient money to guaran
tee the teachers salary next year 
anti meantime there might he some 
other way round. There were many 
suggestions about how this money 
could be raised hut a condition and 
not a theory confronted the people 
and they decided that since the 
teachers must know at onre just 
where they would stand another 
year the only method would »;e a 
guarantee of the money from some 
source nnd at a big mass meeting in 
tbe Princess Theatre Monday night 
at which president F. L. Miller of 
the Bonrd of Trade presided the 
following speakers gave short talks 
about the conditions of the rchools 
and gave the reasons why the cam
paign for funds should be made: 
Prof. T. \V. Lawton aupt of public 
infctrurtion of Seminole county, 
Judge Iloubhoider, R. J. Holly am! 
Dr. George Hyman. It was decided 
to give out pledge cards at the 
meeting and tbe canvass of the city 
wns made on Tuesday and Wednes
day under the direction of Mrs. A. 
P. Connelly who hail charge of the 
work us chairman und the various 
corrmittees while meeting with little 
encouragement from some sources 
collected sufficient funds and pro
mise* of assistance to wurrunt a 
raise in the ralary of the teachers 
for the coming year and meantime 
if the money can he raised in some 
other manner this money will he 
given hack to the donors. Like every
thing else in the way of public good 
the faithful few ure called upon to 
put over the drive nnd to give the 
money and us usual the money if 
given ^n this m a n n e r  w ill  
come from a few hut unless it can 
be raise.d by taxation there is no 
other way to guarantee tbe salury 
for belter teachers and to guarantee 
our children huviqg the proper 
teaching and training. Every uthcr 
county in the state and in every 
other state Is face to face with the 
same proposition and It is a critical 
period in educational circles_but the 
people of Sanford will try and meet 
it with the same staunch American 
spirit that they have met ull calls 
for assistance in the past three years 
nnd there will he n way som* time 
in the future for our school* nnd our 
children.

About three thousnnd dollars 
has been reported by the Committoo 
with more in sight nnd it is believed 
there will he sufficient to guarantee 
good schools next year.

without waiting and depending on 
the Legislature and a Constitutional 
atnandment to come to the re cue.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT 
RESOLVED by the Iloard of Public 
»-’struct Ion for Seminole County, 
Florida, in session assembled Tuesday 
May Itii, 1920. that the action of 
the Womnn’s Club in inaugurating 
the drive as nforesaid he and the 
same is hereby most heartily en
dorsed by said Board, and the same 
is commended to the people of the 
District with an urgent appeal to 
ussist ns fully ns their means and 
circumstances will permit, and 

Re it further resolved that a copy 
of this resolution lie spread on the 
minutes of this meeting, a copy for
warded to the Woman’s Club of 
Sanford and a copy furnished the 
Sanford Herald for publication.

The above resolution passed and 
adopted by the Board of Public 
Instruction for Seminole County, 
Florida in regular session, Tuesday 
May 4tli, 0920.

T. W. LAWTON 
Superintend**!!! of Public Instruction 

Ex-OlHco secretary to the Board.
C. A. DALLAS 
C. F. HARRISON

ENDORSE 
LAKE FOR 

CONGRESS
RESULUT1UVUY llUAUD OF PUB

LIC INSTRUCTION FOR SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA

Chlrken Supper at Genera 
The ladies of the Methodist 

Church of Geneva will serve a 
rhickcn supper at the Geneva Hall 
Saturday night. All arc Invited 
especially the candidates who will be 
allowed to speak if they wish. Go to 
the chicken supper and gat a real 
treat.

Notice To Contractors 
Sealed bids will be received for the 

building of an annex to the Fernald- 
Lsughton Memorial. Hospital to be 
constructed of brick or concrete the 
plsns and specifications being ready 
now at the office of II. C. DuBose. 
These bids will be opened at a 
special meeting of the Executive 
Committee on Tuesday night May 
18th the committee reserving the 
right to reject any and all bids. 
38- tp.

Endorse Thr School Drive
WHEREAS: Inhumation has 

come to this Hoard to the effect that 
the Womun's Club for the City of 
Sanford has inaugurated a drive 
throughout Special Tax School Dis
trict No. I, Se minolc County, Florida 
for funds to supplement teachers' 
salaries paid to teachers in said 
District, because of the fact that thr 
present fund* for the purpose of (lay
ing teachers and the present method 
of obtaining funds for the payment 
of teachers' salaries is inadequate, 
and Insufficient to keep the present 
good teachers or to provide for 
other good ones, and

WIIKRAS:- In truth and in fact 
such conditions do exsist, and by 
such the Board of Public Instruction 
for Seminole County, and the Board 
of Trustees for the said district are 
handicapped and are prevented from 
keeping the said good 'teachers or 
employing other good teachers be
cause of being una'ile to pay a living 
wage from the funds now provide! 
by the regular course of taxation, and

WIIKRAS: It is the feeling of this 
Board that something ought to be 
done to relieve the situation at once

WHEREAS: A fellow Citizen and 
townsman, the Hon. Forrest Lake, 
is a candidate for the (nomination ns 
Congressman from the Fourth Con
gressional District of F’loriila, and 

WHEREAS: Hon. F'orrcst Lake 
L known in this, his home County, 
town and District as an honorabte 
man, with a straightforward purpose 
a puller nnd a fighter for the best 
interests of the County, District 
und State, and

WIIKRAS: It Is the belief of this 
Hoard that the Hon. Forrest Lake 
should he nominated and elected as 
u member of Congress from the 
F'ourth District of F'lorida. .

NOW THEREFORE I1E IT 
RESOLVED by the Hoard of Public 
Instruction for Seminole County, 
F'lorida. in regular session assembled 
this the 4th day of May 1920, that 
this Board endorse the candidticy 
of Hon. F’orrest Luke for the nomi
nation nnd election an Congressman 
from suid F'ourth Congressional 
District of Florida, and that this 
Board commend the Honorable 
F'orrest Lake to the people of the 
entire District nnd urge to them, his 
nomination nnd election, and

He It further resolved i*‘at a copy 
of this resolution be spread on the 
minutes of this meeting, and n copy 
forwarded to Hon. F’orrest Lake and 
a copy forwarded to the press for 
publication.

The uhovc resolution udopted in 
regular session of the Board of 
Public Instruction for Seminole 
County, F'lorida.

T. W. LAWTON.
Superintendent of Public Instruction

Ex-Officio Secretary to the Board.
C. A. DALLAS 
C. F. HARRISON.

Campaign Warming Up 
Excitement Promised

F L E T C H E R S P E A K S
FISIl FRYS AND PICNIC'S 

GIVE CANDIDATES CHANCE 
TO HE HEARD IN THE
COUNTY.
ilurbivues and full fry* and pic

nics of all kinds are the order of the 
day now und among the first .of the 
season wm the lish fry ut Montoc 
last Friday und the Sunday School 
picnic at Geneva last Saturday.

The tixlt fry ut Monroe was held 
near the school building in a fine 
r.’ia.Iy spot where enough lish to 
fi cd the multitude were served to the 
Fur—v c*ewd together with other 
good things a n 1 the * !g crowd had 
all ti.i f.t. 1  S-. Johna river -had that 
they could eat. After the fish fry 
the candidate* addressed the voters 
In the school house nnd a most 
idea sunt day was had by the many 
who were present.

At Geneva on Saturday there wan 
one of the biggest crowds of the 
season and chicken and everything 
else in the line of cats was served 
together witli Ice lemonade at the 
noon hour. The young folks enjoyed 
a swim in Lake Harney nnd the 
older folks gossiped in the cool and 
shaded retreat on the hanks of 
Lake Harney where they have one of 
the finest picnic grounds in the 
state.

The candidate* did nul. »(ie—1. at 
this gnfhering but thoy "shot them
on the ground" nnd everybody hud 
a grand time. Tomorrow night the 
Indies of the Methodist church of 
Geneva will give a chlfkrn supper at 
the Geneva Hall und the candidates 
will be given an opportunity to talk 
if they wish and all who go are 
nmmised n fine tin**

Yesterday afternoon the Oviedo 
people gave a big picnic at White s 
Whurf which I* nlso n famous picnic 
ground and the candidates were 
given n chance to "save the country*1 
again und many of them availed 
themselves of the oppurtunlt y.

Tonight at eight o'clock Senator 
Fletcher will addres the people of 
Seminole county at the corcner of 
F'irst street and Park avenue nnd a 
large crowd is expected to come out 
and luar him.

The campaign is warming up and 
from now until the 8th of Juno there 
will ho something doing every 
minute..

Change in II. Sc (). Garage 
Perry Jernigan and Ilraxton 

Raggett have purchased the interest 
of M. C. Hodges in the II. Sc. O. 
Garage and will conduct this busi
ness In tĥ x future under the old 
nimo of the B. Si. O. They expect 
to mske msny changes in the garage 
and show rooms and will handle the 
American and Lexington cars as 
before and have also added the 
Standard Eight car to the Hat. They 
have unjtl.er car load tf  Lexington 
cars coming in thLi week an I want 
the peopis to l;c?p an eye on the ad
vertising columns of the Herald for 
news of interest concerning- the B. 
ic O. Garage.

Contribution* to Hospital
Among the contributions to the 

F'ernuld-Laughton Memorial Hospi
tal this w.eek is a check for 325 given 
by Charles Dunn of the F'ast Sidn. 
There are many who have promise! 
donations and are only waiting for 
the solicitors to come nround and, 
get them hut if the s?l!cltors does 
not And you mnke out your check 
to T. W. Lawton or the F'ernald- 
Laughton Memorial Hospital and 
send to Mr. Lawton or tuke It to 
him at the court house. I t  will 
facilitate matters for the executive 
committee to know who the annual 
donors arc nnd how much they ex
pert to give espxdaily ns tho hospi
tal will be operated upon the hu iget 
system.

New Smyrna Team Defeats 
Sanford

A close gnme and s victory was 
the result of the game played on the 
local diamond yesterday between 
the Sanford nnd New Smyrna high 
school baseball teams. There wan 
some good playing on both sides and 
the final srrre was 8 to 7 in favor of 
New Smyrna high. The gamo had 
been scheduled for Friday, but be
cause of n misunderstanding the 
Sanford team came over yesterday. 
—New Smyrna News.

Tax Llsf Printed 
The diii.iq :en‘. tax list for 

Seminole County Is now being 
printed in The Herald and every 
tax payer ahould get a copy and see 
how he stand*.
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THE McCORMICK N o . 6
Has Valuable Features Not Found

On Other Mowers
Floating Cutter, High Lift, Simple Raising 
Lever, Etc. It cuts All the Grass, Cuts 
under adverse conditions. Light Draft

The Hill Implement & Supply Co.
208 OAK AYE. PHONE 446

NO INSUR ANCE ON HAPPINESS
Lloydi Refutes to Take the Risk That 

Sceini to Oe Involved In In
ternational Marriagee.

Ahniit the only thing Iho I.loyilu will 
not Insure I* liiiiqiliii*** to follow nn 
Internutlonnl mnrrlnge. White tome 
American women who wodiloO repre- 
sentntlvet of the nohlllty of the old 
world found hnppIncM, n vastly larger 
number found failure to he their por
tion. The honeymiNtn trull of these 
InternutlonnllfttM shows many ship
wrecks. As n rule the representative 
of the nohlllty seeks n mute nmong 
the wealthy who have unsatisfied so
cial ambitions, (liven these .condi
tions, the chance for presentation at 
court, tho glamour of u title, the ex- 
cluslvrners of «oc!r.l relations with 
tho titled great, cause many a young 
woman to forget prudence and have 
made many fathers and mothers will
ing to approve a heavy het on a slim 
chance.

The long string of women who linve 
come hack across the Atlantic broken 
hrnrted and slim of purse since Nel
lie (Jrnnt made lo r unhappy alliance 
has taught little wisdom to those who 
are courted hv the tith'd hut outlines 
penniless nohlllty.—Ohio State Jour
nal.

••One Way to Dispense."
A pharmacist was dissatisfied with 

n youthful assistant nnd requested him 
to look for another Job, remarking to 
n customer ns tho boy was leaving: 
“I can dispense without him."—Hoys’ 
Life.

* Why Omit Jonahf
Kach of the following-name*! gentle

men. being off on n time with the hoys, 
concocted n famous excuse j*nd got 
sway with It—Ulysses, Hip Van Win
kle nnd Robinson Crusoe.—lloston 
Transcript.

♦

M

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

<♦>

For Sale—Corner lot 100x117 
Palrmtto avenue and Lth atreet- 
Southeastern Corner. Price reason, 
able. Nick Zernovan, Box 244 
W27-10tp.________ ;____________

For Sale—12-3-4 acre farm a. 
Loading station. Four houtes and 
m s. \\f J. Thigpen._______ 142-tfc

Best prices paid for second hand 
furniture. Look up, see whnt you 
have. Dixie Furniture Co. 321 
Sanford Avc. t 145-12tc.

For Snlo—At less than half price- 
one nine column Wales Adding Ms, 
chine with stnnd. used very little, 
Care of Herald. 144-tf.

RUPTURE E X P E R T  H E R E
Seeley. Famous In This Specialty, 

Called To Snnford
F. H. Seeley of Chicago nnd Phils 

delphia, the noted truss expert, will 
personally he at the Valdez Hotel 
and remain in Sanford Friday only, 
May 7th from 9:30 A. M. till 1:30 
P. M. Mr. Seeley saya: "The 
Spermatic Shield will not only're
tain any case of rupture perfectly, 
hut contracts the opening in 10 days 
on the average case. Being a vast 
improvement ovar all former me
thods exemplifying instantaneous 
ciTects, immediately appreciable nnd 
v*ith»landing nny strain or position. 
This instrument received the only 
award in Knglnnd and in Spain pro
ducing resuks without surgery, in
jections, medical trc:\Vment or pre
scription*. Mr. Seeley has documents 
from the United States Government 
Washington, D. C. for inspection. 
All charity rases without charge, or 
if any interested call, he will he glad 
to show same without charge or fit 
them if desired. Business demands 
prevent stopping at any other 
place in this section.

I’. S. Kvery statement in this no
tice has been verified before the Fed
eral nod State Cn'irls.— F. II. Seeley
(Advt.)

M M X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X W e m

THE ENGINE WITHOUT 
CRANK SHAFT

X

A True Sport.
Women have been accused of lack of 

sportsmanship; yet wns a woman ever 
known to heat n rnrpet when It was 
downT—Boston TrnnscrlifL

Morning:
“Aims of The

Christian.”

A* The ,
Congregational Church

SUNDAY, MAY 2nd

Evening:
The Good News

For Sale—Sweet Pens, Lillies nnd 
Ferns. Mrs. II. N. Lttmicy. 902 
Frcnrh Avenue. Phone 401 37-3tp.

For Sale—Furniture, beds, com
bination Look rase and desk, hull 
rack, six hole Princess range and 
other pieces. Mrs. W. II. Peters, 
108 Him Avc. 37-tf

For Sale—Overland truck. Phone 
143W. A. C. Smith. 37-3tp.

F< r Sai*f Snail stick «f Groroiies 
by whole sule or retail nt cost. 
Sanford Avo 4th St. I.efiler Block, 
also fixtures. .1. F. Sloan. 37-ltp

For Rent Front furbished room. 
Cnn do light houic keeping. 603 
K 3rd St. 37-3tp.

For Itent—Store 
ford Avenue. See

Hoorn on San- 
C. II. Lefiler, 

37-tf.

ItrMilullon llrnulrlli , The
Ami H m ln .tr  1)1 I’otllon . Of Kjrnrh Avrnur 
inti  l ie l i l .bofo  S l irr l  In Thr I l l .  Of San- 
I .if,I Moflil . I*fr.ftlhlnt Thr M .n n r f  Of 
( on . i tu , l in t  Such I’a v e m m l I'tavlitlnt 
Mir Thr I'on.lrurllan Of Such 
I ' . trm rnl  Mr Thr I l ly  Of H.nr.ra I'pon 
Thr t'.llurr Of Thr O o n r r .  Of Ahul Inf 
I'ruprfl) Ta III. So And for  Thr A r m rm r n l  

,  Of |h r  I 'a . l .  Anil Ktprntr Thrfrnf I pan 
Thr Oanrr Or O o n r m  Of All Thr I'roprrl, 
llaunillnt Or Abutting On Haiti l,aftlun.  
Of I'frnrh A .rnur And (iald .bara Slrrrl  
And l lr f l .t lnp  1 hi .  Itr.olullan Ta Hr An 
i:m rr |rnr,  M r t .u fr  I'of Thr Immrdl.lr  
I'fr.rf m'lnn Of Thr I'alillr Stfr ly  Ta 
I'rrumr Kflrclllr Immediately l pan l l .  
Adopilan.
W h r r r l t ,  Ih r  f ’nun ly  of firm lm .lr, K lnrldt 

h * . . *  trdi-d ■ r n n lf . f l  for Ih r  rn n ttru rllon  of 
a .u r f . r r  I n . l n l  macadam | i.v rm rn l,  r in r  
f r r l  In * Id lh  u|inn Ih . l  portion n l lu n c h  
A vrnu r. Iir* lnn lti«  nl N in th  S l r r r l  »nd rt- 
li-ndine South Jln Jo  I r r l  t»  Hughey S l r r r l ,  .n d  
O i. I  pnrllnn ol Ciiild.horo S t t r r t .  brglnnlng i t  
K rrn rh  Avenue nnd eitendtng t t o l  l l t ' i  f r r l 
In  public fund runn ln t In  I 'h .a la  in Ih r  I ' i ly o f  
S .n fo rd : .m l, W 'h r r r . .  .*1*1 p .v rm rn l nlnr 
f r r l  In w lilt li I .  not of tu fflr lrn l a ld lh  In  «f- 
rn m m o il.lr  l- . l llr  thrrrnn , .m l prrm lt thr 
p .M . i r  of v r h M r .  with .n f . ly  nnd conveni
ence; .n d ,

W ' h r r r . I h r  I ' l l /  Cummluinn of ihr City 
of S.nford drrm. II nrrretary, riprdlrnl .n d  
to thr b«»l in lr f i . l  of ihr . . i d  Clly  of S .n -  
tii.il i h . l  thr pavement of thr . l iovr  described 
portion, of Krrnrh Avrnur .n d  (ioldrtiora 
Slrrrl hr nldrnrd In l*i frrl by Ihr rnn.trur- 
lion and .ddltlnn of 3 ' j  frrl of p .vrm rnl on 
r .rh  §ldr thrrrof; .nd ,

W'hrrr.., thrrr »rr now on fllr In Ihr office 
of Ihr I'Hy M .n . t r r  of Ihr . . Id  City com-
p lr lr  p l.n ., fp r r l l lr . l lo n .,  r- .llm .tr. .n d  pro 
h lr . ol mid prniio .rd  Im provrm rnt of Krrnrh 
A vrn u r .m l lin fd .horo  S l r r r l ,  giving .11 meet- 
. . r y  In fo rm .lion, .m l . . Id  rn m p lr lr  p l.n ..

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

In Her Mother’s Home, Say* Thil 
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black- 

Draught. Relief From Head
ache, Malaria, Chilli, Etc.

Ringgold, Ga.— Mra, Chas. Gaston, 
of this place, writes: *’I am a user 
of Thodford’a Black-Draught; la fact. 
It was ono of our family medicines. 
Also In my mother’s home, when I 
was a child. When nnr of us child
ren complained of hcadacho, usually 
caused by constipation, sho gavo us 
n do so of Black-Draught, which would 
rectify tho trouble. Often In tho 
Gprlng, wo would hivo malaria nnd 
chills, or troubles of this kind, wo 
would tako Black-Draught pretty reg
ular until tho liver acted well, nnd 
wo would noon bo up and around 
again. Wo would not ho without It, 
for It certainly has saved us lota of 
doctor bills. Just a doso of Black- 
Draught when not eo well eaves a 
lot of days In bed."

Thcdford’a Black-Drnught haa been 
tn use for many yearn In tho treat
ment of stomach, liver and bowel 
trouhlni, and tho popuUiily which It 
now enjoys la proof of Its merit.

It  your liver la not doing ltd duty, 
you w ill suffer from auch disagree- 
•ble symptoms as headache, bilious
ness, constipation, Indigestion, etc., 
and unless something Is done, serious 
trouble may result

Thedford'e Black-Draught has been 
found a valuable remedy for these 
troubles. It  Is purely vegetable, end 
acts In a prompt and natural way, 
regulating the liver to Its proper 
functions and cleansing the bowels of 
la  purities. Try I t  Insist on Tiled* 
fo ld ’s, the original and gen ulna S 71

For Sab’—Nine room house In 
fine location. Apply 210 Park Ave.

37-tf.

For Sale -Chevrolet Touring Car 
490 Model. Henry Jackson, Lake 
Monroe. 37-ltp.

For Sale—(Hike furniture ir." 
rluiiinn «ie’ k, typewriter table anil 
file case. Apply to the quality Shop. 
37-tf.
We buy, raise and sell fur-hearing 
rabbits and other hur-binring animal 
Flare jour order with us unil lilt 
what ever Murk you have with u*. 
stating lowest flat prlrea on largo 
shipment!'. Aililrcrs 616-607 N. P. 
Ave., Fargo, N. D. w34*4tc

Wanted—man with team or auto 
who can give bond to sell 137 Wat
kins home end farm products. Big
gest concern of kii:1l in world. $1600 
to $6000 yearly income. Territory 
in this county open. Write today, 
J. H. Watkins Co., Dept. 112 Win
ona, Minn. w34-4tp.

For Sale—Horse, carriage and new 
harness Price $145 Inquire of Herbert 
Squires 35-ltc

For Sale—Hudson Speedster Looks, 
und runs as good a* new 11 it O Motor 
Co ’ 35-ltc

For Sale—Dort Car nt a sacrifice In 
first class condition B & O Motor Co

36-0tc

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
★

USED CABS 
1 Ford Touring Car 
I Ford Worm Drive Truck 
1 Ford Delivery Wegon * 
Saxon Six Roadster 
1 Chevrolet Touring used 
seven months 
1 Dodge Touring Car 
1 Buick Little Six

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
★

W IGHT TIRE COMPANY
Used Car Department

162-tf

★
★

★

★
*
★
★

★

★

★

★
★
★
★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

• pi c llllca llont profile* and ««tlm »lr« h a ir  been
• uhmlltrd to tho I’lty Commltvlun ami up-
l i ,o \n l  hv ll.  and Iho t ’Oy I"*.’,
n i t  limit- r tllm alrt ol Ihr r i p e n i r 'ol t i id  
work to l>o ilnnr in miking tho i lorr ti l i l  Im
provrmrnt m il  tl.o rtllm ilr tl  ro il  ol ••!<! Im- 
proirmrnt It In tho turn of IIT.99J.Oij and,

W h rro it , I ho C l ly  O n n l r f t r n  !- rf  Ih r 
opinion Ih tt  Ih r  public t l i r l y  rro u lrrt Ih t l  IhS 
a lilm ln g  ot Ih r p iv rm rn l on Iho ibovo^ tit- 
•r,l led portion* of K rrn rh  Avenue in d  lio ld t 
boro S l r ir t  l>o undertaken Im m ediately, m d  
i l . i i  |n order l in t  a ld rn lng  th rrro t m i) bo 
dono i t  Ih r  u n i t  lirno H i t  Ih r  p iv r in tn l  It 
pu l down by Ih r  t in l  Coun ty  ot Srm lno lr 
tborrby t iv in t  run tldafsM * r ip r n t r  |o Iho 
C ity  ot h in turd , in d  i h i l ,  ih rrrio ro . ih r  
llr io lu llo n  thould bo d r r l ir rd  in  rm trg tn ry  
m n .iiro  (or Iho Im m rd lilo  p rr t r rv ullon oi thr 
pultlir t i l r l y ,  to b rrom r r l t n l iv o  Irn m n llilr ly  
upon r l i  id o p ll rn:

Now, Thrrtli rr, Hr l l  - l lnolvod II) Thr 
Clly ( ‘iimralo! n Oi Thr Clly Ol Sinl"rd,  
Morldi. T h i l  f i r  owntrt of proptrlv ibultlng  
Dili  portion ol Krrnrh Avrnur. brginnlnr i t  
Ninth Strrrl in d  rtlrndlng South 3r>20 irrl la  
llugbry St rrri, in d  I h i l  portion ol Ooldtlmfo 
Slrrrl.  brgln-.ine at Krrnrh Avrnur »nd r»- 
lauding \Vr*l li.'V Irrl In publir roid running
10 I p . t l i ,  I r. m il  Ihry irr  hrrrby rn|ulrrd to 
rontlrutl.  altbln t l i l y  d iy t  (rom thr d i l r  ol 
t.rvlrt- of n llcr. •* hrrrlnillrr provldrd, 3 ' ,  
Irr* ol p iv r n r n t  on n r h  tldr ol m d  rortigu-  
out to Ihr pairm rnl lo  br rontlrurtnl by Ihr 
County o| St rtln dr, i l o r n i l d .  on Ihr i b a v i  
drirriltrtl p irllont ol Krrnrh Avrnur m d  
litddiboro Slrrrl.  m d  lying id j irr n t  lo  Ihr 
rttprtllvr lot*, nlrrtt or ptrrrlt ol Unit ihu l-  
llnr Ihrrron Ih il  t i id  p ivrm rn l  th i l l  br 
rontlrurlrd t'l Ihr t o u t  m ilrr l i l  • •  Ih i l  utrd 
or to br utrd, by Ihr t i id  County, on Ihr
• i ld  porllont ol Krrnrh Avrnur m d  (mlditmro 
Slrrrl.  m d  irrardlnc *«» Ihr p l in t  m d  tprriA- 
n l l u n i  now on fllr In Ihr oltlrr ol Ihr Clly  
M m tgrr .  T h i l  prior lo Ihr rontlrurllon ol 
•urh p u r l in  nl, Ihr porllont ol t i id  ivrnur  m d  
m il  tlrrrl.  hrrrln rt-iulrrtl lo b* pivot! thill br 
grtdt-l lo cvinlorflkto Ihr grtdr ol Ihr pivrmrnl 
In br Ilid by Ihr tttld County ol Srminotr ol tiki  
l . - tnur ind  tlrrrl ind i lto  In im ird inrr  with ti id  
plant m d  tprrinritlout, m d  thr dralnttr
• h tll alto br p rovldn l lor In i r r o rd m r r  with 
•abl plant m d  tp rr ia ra lln n t.

Ilr l l  Kurlhrf llrtolvrd That Ihr Clly 
Managrr th i l l  rautr wrillrn notlrr of Ihr 
pattagr ol ihlt llrtolutlon, lo  hr trrvnl In Ihr 
mannrr rrtiulrrd by Srrllon 179 o( Chaplrr 
S3SI, I.a r t  ol Klorlda. Aria o( 1919, upon lha 
nwntr, or agrnl ol Ihr nwnrr, ol rarh |nrrrl  
nl land abulling upon tald porllont ol trrnrh  
Avrnur m d  (inldtboro Strrrl: and

Ilr l l  Kurthrr llrtolvrd That II Ihr grading 
paving and dratnirr ol Ihr porllont ol Krrnrh 
Avrnur m d  (ioldthorn Strrrl. hrrrlnbrlorr 
dt-trrlbtd. br not donr wllhln t l t l v  da>t from 
Ihr trrvlrr ol ihr notlrr provldnl lor In lha 
prrrmllng paragraph, Ihr City Managtr thtll  
prnrrrd, l>y ronlrart. lo rontlrurl turh paving, 
grading m d  dralnagr al thr r iprntr  ol thr 
ownrrt ol Ihr proprrty ahulllng tald porllont 
ul Krrnrh Avrnur m d  (toldtboro Slrrrl.

fir It Kurthrr llr iolvrd . T h i l  Ihil  l i n o lu
ll.in hr. and ll It hrrrby, drrlarrd an r m rr  
jt«rj- nrif'JfC t- l  lit* Lwitirdialr prrtrrvallon 
ol Ihr public ta l ity ,  m d  thall breomr rftre-
11 vr Immrdialrly upon 111 adoption, and 
wllhln Irn daya altrr Ihr paat i fr  and adoption 
hn ro l  Ihr City Auditor and Clark thall pub- 
llth a nutlrr ol thr pattar* and adoption ol 
thil  llrtolutlon, at  provldnl and raquirrtl hv 
Srcllnn SS and S* ol Chaplrr *3*1, Law* nl 
Klorlda. Acta ol 1919. Ih* u n i t  bring lha  
Charter ol tald Clly ol Sanford.

Thr foregoing rraolutlon waa unanimously 
adopted by ih* City Commlulon ol the City 
ol Sanford, Florida, thlt 24 day ol April, A. I). 
1920.

II. K. ST E VE NB
CIIA8. K. H E N R Y
8. O. CHASE , ,

City CoiBmitiionrri.
Altrtl
L. R. PHILIPS, ,
Clly Auditor and Clerk.

37* If.

THIS PHOTO SHOWS A TEN-CYLINDER DESIGN, WHICH DEVELOPS 45  6-8  HORSEPOWER 
BRAKE TEST-O N LY  TWO CYLINDERS SHOWN HERE.

DESCRIPTION
1 -  POWER DISC.
2 -  ANGULAR HALF GLOBES.
3 -  DRIVE SHAFT.
4 -  CONNECTING RODS.
5 -  CONNECTION OF PISTON ROD TO POWER DISC.
6 -  CYLINDERS.
7 -  OPENINGS FOR ADDITIONAL CYLINDERS.
8 -  STEAM  OR GAS MANIFOLD.
9 -  VALVE TIMER W ITHOUT GEARS.

SUPERIOR AD VAN TAG ES
Develops greater power, has 95 per cent starting power, a great saving 
of fuel; light and compact, only two drive shaft bearings, less fric
tional bearings, valve timer without gears, no cranks on drive shaft, 
no (ly wheel, no dead torque; applicable to steam or gas; can be used 
anywhere where steam or gas motive power is desired.

Reasons Why You Should Invest in This Company
Embodied in this engine are basic principles for applying power 

v that the mechanical world has been striving for since motive power 
has been known to mankind. t .

It will give to the user greater power with less fuel and oil cost, 
greater durability, requires less space. It can be manufactured lor 
less for it is simple, built in units, and requires less material.

If you'arc familiar with the history of the Continental Motor, 
Falls Motor, Ford Motor, Northway Motor and Knight Motor, you 
arc sure to understand what an investment in this company means 
to you.

Hundreds, thousands and millions of dollars arc going out of the 
South annually to develop Northern industries. Surely you won t 
concede the North lias any more advantages, more capable business 
men, or a corner on brains. ,

This company is acquiring the best brains that money can buy. 
It will be managed with economy. It is not only destined to be a 
money-maker for its stockholders, but the Armstrong-Emlcy Crank
less engine will he known all over the world in a few years because 
it will revolutionize the motor world.

Now is your time to get in on the ground floor while the shares 
arc selling at par, $10.00.

Armstrong-Emley Crankless
Engine Company Jacksonville Fla.

Armstrpng-Emley Crankless Engine Co.,
Jacksonville, Fla. . * .

Dear Sirs:— •
Without any obligation on my part send me all particulars regarding 

your engine and shales in your company.
Name........................................ ...............‘......

Address

m m x x x m x x x x m x x x m m l o o c
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The Economy and 
Satisfaction of these 
Better Porch Shades
Porch Shades of cheap construc
tion or unsuitable material are 
never true economy. It is better 
to pay n dollar or two more THIS 
year than to purchase entire NEW 
shades neat year or the year after. 
Aerolux Ventilating Torch Shades 
have gained nationwide popularity 
because of the perfect ventilation 
which they give, their sturdy, dur
able construction, attractive color
ing. ease of hanging and operating, 
and the patented adjustable "No-

•tents napping in the wind. Aerolux Shades afford privacy 
ling your view. Their restful colors and special ventilu- 
re* comfort and coolness. They give "More Home to the

Whip” which pro 
without obstructing;
ting feature insures c---------------------  - , , . . . .
House" by increasing porch usefulness—for resting, visiting, dining or 
sleeping.

ptetc Assort rnent of i' - v. Sanford Furniture Co.
r urnishings

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR- 
RESPONDENTS-EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE IIERALI)

east  SAN I’d It It
We had a line view* of t lit* eclipse 

of the moon Sunday night.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph King Sunday at their home 
on Cameron Ave. Mrs. King was 
Miss Lucille Garcia formally of 
Honduras.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Prevail and 
Sen Neil were in Nrv Smyrna 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Prevail’* 
parents Mr and Mrs. Curry.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. Corpany and

KILL THE RATS

TO-DAY
Gy Using

STEARNS’ PASTE
1 tnUrnsUonsteitertatcAlrr for XI<v.
I Cirknwrhr* ar.-t • It < - -u  . »
.Wire In U in run  In-in tf.<- tsjlld.
Ins l,T aikWr ami lrv.ii s ir ill n>«
In * (-w laOMlili. I s o l . M  ■ »' ai ’. II 
should te su cc flj to kill I run  V to + •' r»u
IU0T FM Dtl CHI* UM CfUH

TOO
LATE

Death only n mutter of short t<mc. 
Don't wait until pains nnd schea 
become incurable diseases. Avoid 
painful consequences by takingGOLD MEDAL

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth drove to 
Kissimmee Sunday in the Corpany
car.

Mrs. Susie Squire is at home from 
a very pleasant visit in Jackson
ville with her ton Myron and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schulties
land family of Daytona Reach were 
here over Sunday guests at the 
Chamberlain heme.

Mr and Mr« Cl C Chamberlain
are leaving in a few days for Day
tona Reach f< r t Its* season.

Tie Tnp'.ta! I"r* dt.ee Co., a* 
lnt*j with t 1., iris!: potato harvest 
using a potato digger and have a 
;mt.i'o t ri«r set up at Metre* 
Stati n. They are b>ing rorted into 
’ gf;. It • J ra.'ieli* d im ruipment. 

The field is only moderate we are 
told, they hav« somewhere near 40 
acres about here. J15.00 a barrel! is 
what the best grade is bringing.

“S

Ths world's standard r*tn*dy for ktdnvr, 
liver, bladder and uric add troubles—the 
National Kerned-/ cf Holland tine* IM5. 
Guaranteed. Three sir**, alt druggisto. 
Leek Im  Ik* nan.* Call Mnlil ca av«r Ua 

u J  s x s p l a *  ImilslWa

I.ONCW ODD Pit K-l'PS
Mr. and Mrs. K I Ne'myer were 

transacting business in Orlando on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. McDaniels of 
Oakland were the guests of Mr*. 
Hardaway on Tuesday.

Tie Ladies rf the Civic League 
held their regular monthly meeting 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Eugene Speer of Sanford i* 
the guest of Mrs. Hardaway.

C. W. Entzrmr.grr has purchased 
the Hardaway property.

Prof. Schaffer and wife will occupy 
the Longw ood hotel during the 
summer.

The ire cream social held Satur
day evening tor the l er.ctU of the 
Raplist church wa* i|iijte n •u**cet*,

Mr. and Mr« Geo. LcYsgne and 
little daughter Hedea were visitors 
in Orlando on Saturday.

Mi«s E\.\ Muart spent the week
end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Itarlow of Orlando

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
LoVigne on Saturday.

Services will he held at Christ 
church on Sunday the 9th at 10:30 
A. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Saulsburgh of 
Orlando were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Wnits on Sunday.

Mrs. Roy McCracken of Orlando 
is spending the week with her 
father, Mr. Jenkins.

L'PSA LA AND GRAPEVILLE
Mrs. Westerdick attended a sew

ing bee with other Adventist friends 
at the home of Mrs. Glndwcll on the 
West side.

Mrs. Nola Swanson and Mrs. 
Andrew Hertelson and baby Clio, 
r;ient Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Edwin Lumlquist, it being the 
latter’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren and children 
were supper guests, Friday of Jesse 
Thompson and wife.

Crystal lake is a very popular 
place where warm days and nights.

Florence Tyner attended a picnic 
ot Crystal lake on Saturday with 
her class and the Vihlen and the 
Lumlquist boys were at Palm Springs 
Friday.

Mr. Ericson and family were 
among those attending the evangelist 
service at Lake Mary.

Mrs. Ed. Randall of Sanford wus 
a caller Tuesday at the ’
Mrs. a / l . Campbell.

We were pleased to have an op
portunity to attend the May Day 
exercises of the Primary School at 
the West Side park Inst Saturday. 
We saw the little fairies, the butter
flies and thr flowers trimmed and 
capped little lads and lasses and en
joyed their pretty songs and dances 
..bout tin- three May poles, nnd also 
tlie crowning of the sweet little 
queen. Little Alice Vihlen. Ruth 

-o r .. Ellen Lumlquist. Elanor* 
Tyner and Woodard Hertelson were 
among those taking part in the play.

Mrs. Heck and children, Mrs. 
Augur. Swanson, Mrs. Magnuson, 
Mrs Borell. Mrs. Ericson and Mrs 
Krill wire among those attending 
the May Day iriiviiica.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Cruse and 
little daughters. Ruth and Oil la and 
mother. Mrs. Canady visited with a 
sitter of the latter, Mrs. Hardy 
Loyd at Wekiwa last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coffer and Mrs. 
Green of Sanford are camping out 
on the Wekiwa hill* in hope of 
benefiting Mrs. Coffer, who has been 
vi rv miserable cf late.

the class colors, green and gold with 
the class motto—Ominia—over the 
center of the stage. This color scheme 
gave a splendid setting for the class 
exercises, the gold representing the 
golden memories of school days, 
and the green, the bright futureahead 
of them. The popularity of the 
young ladies was evidenced by tb- 
beautiful flowers they received.

Sometime in the fall of 1919 a 
medal for character was offered by 
some friends of the High School 
pupils, who wished to have her name 
withheld, the three teachers of the 
school being the judges and all 
High School pupils the contestants. 
After n few appropriate remarks on 
the object cf the medal anil the 
subject character, to ar audience 
tense with expectation an 1 wonder
ment as to the fortunate and honored 
pupil, Mr. Swoje a»keii that Miss 
Mabel Swope come forward. In the 
loud appla ir .. iih w! ich the request 
was greeted. Mi s Mabel Swope's 
expression of au.'prhc and astonish
ment was not noticed as she went 
forward to receive the .beautiful 
medal engraved with her name amt 
"Character 1930” .

On Friday night the Sei Dr clars 
was delightfully entertained by the 
Juniors at the home of Miss 
Elizabeth Lawton. It »•« an ai 
fresco affair, the porch being lighten 
by Japanese lanterns and lnmo« The

for our display of new goods 
at our

NEW STO R E
People’s Bank Building

Use this- with this-

w -

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thompson
visited w it ii his sister. Mr#. Margaret
Foster. Sunday. later atPending the
baptism:al simice.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lumlquist
ar.d Mi•- ar.d Mr*. J. E. Lundquist.
Mr« Tyner and little one* with Mis*
Eunice •irni Elmer. Mr. and Mrs.
Krell wp* re among those from this
section attending the baptism at
Silver 1ake. Sunday.

We hear there wore 74 who came
out for Cliod and righteousness,
truly a grea t gathering in these days
when it t ukes the courage of Gideon
o' Dan iel F'orr our u?;ghborhovd
there vi ere. Me Barney Beck and

< ? /  b o tto m

JR

U u r  will like the " looks" of our shoes when you see 
them; you will LIKE the PRICE when yon price them; yon will 
like the way they FEEL and LAST when you w ear them.

We have everything men and “ voting m en" w ear, from 
toot to bead, inside and out. Quality the best, styles up to the 
last tick of the clock.

We make the "inside price” when we first m ark *nr
goods.

Wear onr good, “ Nifty”  clothes.

SANFORD SHOE & CLOTHING COMPANY

two of his children. Charlie and 
Winnie. Mrs Kenneth Robbinsf Olga
Vihlen an ! Nellie Tyner.

Jesse Thompson helped kill two 
rattlers this last two week* and Geo. 
Rallinger killed a large moccasin 
W'tinesdav,

We have it in for an old stray cat 
that has been killing a lot of our 
chicks but I ave not got him yet.

What a fine view of the total 
eclipse of the moor., we were treated 
to on the 3nd. not a cloud in sight.

Mi* Isabel Canady was called to 
the beir! !e arid ire next day at
tended t ie  funeral of Mrs. Katie 
Knight in Sanford.

OVIEDO
On Wednesday evening at the 

school buil iing. the cWirtg exercises 
cf the Ovi, do High School wore held. 
The following program was rendered.

Star Spangled Banner— By 
Audience and School.

Innovocation—Rev. L. E. Wright- 
Cla*s History-Miss Eunice Clark- 
Vocal S lo-Mrs. Charles L. West, 
accompanied by Mrs. T. W. Lawton. 
Class Prophecy-Miss Alice Brannon. 
Vocal Solo—Mr*. Charles Lee.
Class Will — Miss Ruth Young. 
Psano Solo — Mr*. T. L. Lingo. 
Vocal Solo—Miss Mabel Swope. 
Address to graduating class and 
presentation of diplomas —T. W. 
Lawton.
Presentation of medal-Mr. 0. P. 
Swope.

The young ladies of the graduating 
class were all three hesttfully drezaed 
in white organdie and each rejected 
great credit upon hetself and her 
teachers by the preparation and 
delivery of their subjects.

Miss Eunice Clark rioted her 
most interesting history with a poem, 
a piano accompaniment played by 
Miss Mabel Swope. Misses Alice 
Brannon and Rutb Young also had 
very interesting and amusing capers 
which '*tre greeted with applause 
by the appreciative audience. The 
stage was beautifully decorated in

of games, contests and victrola 
music und twelve o’clock arrived 
much too early.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon and four 
children of Sorento were visitors to 
Oviedo Sunday.

Mrs. T. G. Griffin of Starke, Fla. 
spent several days with her sister 
Mr*. L. E. Jordan last week.

Emmett McCall of Lakeland spent 
Sunday with hi* parents in Oviedo.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. W. Swope and 
family spent Saturday in Sanford 
ami Orlando.

Mr. Langston of Oklahoma has 
been visiting her brother at Lake
Charm.

Mr*. R. G. Smith entertained the 
C. .V. L Club ai the Club house on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. C. S. Lee. Mrs. J. H 
Lee Sr. and Mrs. S. W. Swope spent 
Monday afternoon in Orlando.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Thompson 
spent the week end in Geneva last 
week.

M. D. Poalsturn ha* rented the 
O. P. Swope cottage and will move 
his family to Oviedo this week.

“ l  I l r , 'i  - £ Tr ^ , -  - - _  V r l s-w ,  
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The Economical Combination Spray 
for W hite Fly, Scale, Rust Mite* and Red Spider

Wrtta tar •opUi • ( Bdiiirr'i Sprwr k st .  
Vhn*rr'»*p r»r*rC *t»ia « mat CawplaM Prtea Ubt

- n m a n jT B . j  s c H N A R R  &  C O .  " V d S ? 0
Specialists in Spray*. Sprayer* and Sprayer

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 

W . J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y
AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
OrilCT rCOPLES BANK bcilding

Sa n ford ,  -  -  Florida

XX XXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Russian Soviet Rulers 
Print Spurious Money

London.—The Russian soviet 
povernraent hns succeeded. Re
cording to n prominent British 
banker, who has Jurt returned 
from Russia. In turning out from 
Its government printing press a 
perfect "Bradbury" English one- 
pound note.

"Their (lve-pound notes are al
most perfect, bat can tie detect
ed by bankers," the banker e«W- 
imI. "but the one-pound note Is a 
work of art. nnd there Is appar
ently no reason In the world 
why millions of them could not 
t>e printed and successfully 
passed."

This should be Interesting 
news to England. In view of the 
present financial exchange cri
sis, but so far no English news
paper r.ns published the Item.

*“ 5

I Specialize
in

X
X
X
X

Many Useful Marine Plants.
The useful marine plants nre stated 

by a French report to In' varecs, al
gae, brown algae, and Laminaria. Va- 
roe* or Z mera supply wrapper*, pa
per* and cellu!o*e. and iodine I* 
chiefly extracted from the atgse. Eu
ropean countries—France, Great Brit
ain and Norway—collect about 400,000 
tona of green weed annually, an 
amount that could be Increased from 
the new discoveries continually being 
made. The 400,000 ton* of weed yield 
about 175 tons of Iodine. 10.000 tons 
of |H»ta**lum salts, 3.U.U tons of crude 
se* salt, and 7.f«Y> tons of lye; but sug
gestions have been made for Incnas- 
Ing the amount of Iodine and pota*h 
extracted.

s
x

X
X
X
X

Tiled Lands
and have several dandy tracts 
on both sides of town.

You will save money by see
ing me before buying.

H. B. Lewis

Xx
xxxx

lOli N. Park Ave. Phone 349

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

Would Close English
Churches Six Months

London.—Rev. \V. E. H. Mor
ris, vicar of All Saints' church. 
Southport, thinks that “tt might 
not t-e a bad thing for England 
If the church were to close down 
for six month*."

"This country," he said, “has 
been brought up In the l a p o * ^  
cleslastlcal luxury and ts Gov 
pei-burdened. There are few 
towns In this country that are 
not oterchurched. Religion U 
to easily to be obtained that we 
do not appreciate tL It U too 
cheap-"

Foiiswi Mlitres* In Death.
London.—Daffodlt, a blooded herse. 

was shot here ts accordance with the 
trill of his mlttreaa. Ur*. J. W. Mar- 
ttndale. Mr*. Uartlndale wrote: "If 
1 die; have the bor*« foffew c i *

F arms, Homes, Groves, Lots 
I H A V E  T H E M

Sar.fordT prosperity is visible on every hand. Our 
farmers are making good and with their success 
others are also prospering ar.d best of all we all 
believe in Sanford and Seminole County. Money 
made here is also being invested in developing our 
section. Our growth is legitimate and inspiring. 
Folk* are settling down for a life time stay—buying 
home* and farms, businesses etc.

Any one in need of anything in the way of property 
will do well to caff at my office. The small cement
building on Park Ave .

may and can help you.

Watch the South East Comer of Page Two

J .  E .  S P U R L I N G

■ -■ . \  \ . , - '  - 
______
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THURSDAY 
OPENING DAY 

IN SANFORD
OHLANDO WILL BE HERE: 

HALF HOLIDAY—LARGE 
CROWDS EXPECTED.
Th<* Sanford fans will onto again 

come into their glory next Thursday 
afternoon when Orlando comes here 
to help us open the season on our 
home grounds. It is true that the 
fans have Rotten somewhat used to 
affine Sanford wallop Orlando, is- 
p,ri^lly in the "world series" last 
vrar, i»ut still they won't feel hored 
to see it happen again.

Preparations have been made to 
‘ accom odate '*'larRC crowds on the 
openin; days aa that *vil! not cr.Iy 
| ( 3 v.3if holidcy in Sanford but in 
all the towns rurrrunding. People 
from lid.and, Euatb, Leesburg, Mt. 
Dora, Sorrento, Orlando, I’ulatkn. 
and other towns will turn out In 
fall f ree to witness this Hash hetwoo 
the old time rivals and expecting this 
Sanford Club has built a new and 
much larger grandstand, and more 
bluchers and parking space for cars

A
I'he admission this year will in* 

mn half' dollar instead of the old 
thirty-fiv«* cents and wnr tax. The 
•a u : tax on your admission to the 
Harm in the future will In* included 
in yntir half dollar. However, for 
thi* increase of eleven cents over 
last year’s price, each fan will re* 
reive thirty-five rents worth of 
baolall more than they did last 
y,-»r. as The Florida State League 
is chuck full of real talent this time 
and every time we witness a game 
sc will see some real base ball

To make this year a successful 
year financially the directors of the 
local ('lull have put on several drives 
in which to raise $6,000 and to date 
about i 4,000 has been collected. One 
more drive will be made and then we 
will all be sitting in the rocking-chair 
waiting for the umpire to say "play 
hall," with all our debts paid and 
enough capital to work on. How
ever the club need that other $3,000 
to make tills possible anil if you have 
been overlooked by the canvassing 
committee come across with your 
share anyway. And should you be 
called upon by the committee during 
thi. last drive that they expect to 
make don't have them standing 
around your place of business for an 
hour explaining to you why you 
snould donate your share but go 
down in your pocket and dig the 
minute you see them enter. Their 
time is valuabe and they nre leaving 
their business sutler to go out and 
get this money and they nre doing it 
because it means something for 
Sanford both in nn advertising way 
and the pleasure it brings to the 
people Unit remain at home each 
summer. And it also keeps many 
pei'ple nt home that would be going 
off somewhere else.

In the next issue of the Herald 
a complete list of the dunnters and 
th<* amounts will be published ami 
h'-re j, hoping that we find your 
nan*** there.

For i he ben fit of the Shopmen as 
well a*, all the men that do not knock 
oil work until too late for the games 
w< might state here that the official 
tiro*- lias not yet been set, but in 
deciding on the" hour for the game 
to tart these shopmen are being 
t-F "n into consideration and if 
po- ible the hour will be made to 
suii them.

two sots of bleachers in addition to 
the ones already there and plenty of 
additional room for parking cars. 
This season the park wilt be In such 
shape as to accomodate bund, 
more than last year.

New Smyrna Here Today
The New Smyrna High School 

team is expected here to-day to play 
of! the tie new standing between 
them and the Sanford High. Coach 
Ogilvle and Manager Moyc both 
state that they have never seen the 
team in any better shape this saeson 
than they are in now and from the 
looks nf things New Smyrna is 
going to have a rough time of it.

Lucky Doqs.
Every dog bus' his day. but only 

thoroughbreds get entered at the bench 
show.—Hositui Tmno’-m*

CELERY SEED
By CHAS. L. BRITT

wires Must Sing Sweetly.
In linnet-singing contests innrks nre 

•cored against bird., lutluduiitlg 
"rough song" notes Into "pleasant 
song" nil'* .••'’rso.

Lets go!

Just a few more days, but they 
will be long ones.

And we wonder what Orlando will 
have to weep about this year.

Orlando listen—All our men are 
"class" men with a "y" added to it, 
this year.

i ”
Hut still, Orlando may think they 

looked kind of classy las* year.

If Daytona doesn’t act , and 
gentle like they may have their 
first gain** protested. It is not noe*»x- 
jar,v . to state berp. ji*v, j itiul

J first game with Daytona.

In the work-out a day or so ago 
GafTney landed on thnt old apple 
and drove it over right field fence. 
This feat has only been accomplished 
once before and that was by Childs 
last year.

StufTy Stewart was fast, but watt 
untill you see Cahill. He can get on 
his knees and run ns fast as the 
ordinary player can on his feet.

Were you seen by the committee 
that was driving for funds for the 
llasc- iiuii team? If not, don’t be 
bashful, come forward and slip the 
Club some change. Ilnsu Hull costs 
money.

*
Skinny Watta says he gained one 

and or.-, 'nif pounds since lnr;t year. 
Here’s hoping he will hurry and 
work o„ t!.1.. surplus flesh.

We already got the jump on the 
other Cities about the circuit when 
we landed * "Chimmie" Hums for 
manager. He is some "Chimmie."

Averages
The batting, fielding and pitching 

averages of the Sanfcr.l players will 
appear in this paper each week. Owe- 
ing tj> the fact that the box scores 
are seen and read each day by* the 
majority ;( the fans space will not 
be taken up for these but in their 
stead will appear the averages. These 
avtwages will be compiled by Peter 
and from time to time the averages 
of the entire League will be run. The 
standings of the clubs will also ap
pear each week.

This page is being edited by an 
amateur and you can look for us to 
sometime pull bones, but we’ll make 
it right if our attention is called to 
it. And should the averages be pub
lished and a player does not git 
nl* that is coming to him, let us 

j know and if ho gets credit for ton ' nva,*' just keep'\(Uiul.
needs 1 rantmutinQ.

“Knowledge Is wealth," but tU 
SchooltcncSu.'Jt.-Ml u» the grocers re
fuse In accept It In lieu of cash for 
supplies.—Host oik Trunscrtnt.

m

Tin* Kcrran ('lass
The baptist Church have a team 

thi- year and their schedule will lie 
made known in a few days. Nice 
new- uniforms have been ordered 
tbrmigh Perkins &. Ilritt anil are 
expected lire  in time for their first 
garro which will probably he played 
in i)>'Ijirid. The uniforms will be 
grey with a crimson stripe and crirn- 
NO,t lettering. The caps, belts ami 
h* ‘" "ill also be crimson. Their 
com ..hie llr.e-up as well an t ie  name 
«,f >b.>ir manager and captain and 
ih> ir i hcdulc w ill appear in a !r.*i r 
issue.

New GiantlMund
1 ■ lie* grandstand nt the boll 

park is ju*t about cimdeted. Tie 
l,;‘rk is just about completed. This 
*,!,n'l will fiold at least .a hundred 
,n‘ r" than tiu* eld stand and is 1 - 
ratl‘d behind the home plate. Tie 
ol ! stand is being fixed up in goed 
•i .*pe and will be moved along.ide 
the new one. A new fence is being 
imi around the park. Ho diamond 
has been worked over, a new score 
board attached to right field fence,

!!!!
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FIRST HOME RUN
For the First “Home Run”
Made by a Sanford Player 
Whether at Home or on 
the Road, We Will Give a

$15.00 S ILK  SHIRT
•---- and we will also giveito the player mak
ing the first three-base hit, single and the first 
score “On the Home Grounds” the following:

First three-base hit 
two 
single 
score

u U

u

$5.00 Hat 
. . 3 50 *T'<e

- 200 Socks
- - 1.50 Belt

%

And for the First Error Made by Visiting 
Player a Good $1.00 Pair of Socks

And to all the players of both the visiting 
and home team, all the fans both from out of 
town and home folks, and to every man we 
will give

g ™  w a i t $ f l K T  The w ord “ s e r v i c e ”  covers 
'S f f E i iw i  w  (I *£1 ■ many points. A suit of “So
ciety Brand Clothes” is one way of rendering “ s e r v i c e ” , because 
a suit from this house means that you get twice as much wear as 
an ordinary suit. Another service we render is having what 
you want when you want it. Our stock is complete from one 
end to the other and we always keep it complete. That is why we 
can render “ s e r v i c e . ”

A F T E R  D E C ID IN G  T O  BUY, LOOK 
AROUND, S E E  O T H E R  S T O C K S ,
T H E N  LOOK A T  OURS A N D  YOU 
A R E  T H E N  FOR LIFE A C U S T O M 
ER O F

P E R K IN S  & BRITT
The Store That Is Different

.
- , 

i
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SEASON OPENS 
SANFORD AT 
BARTOW MON.
JIMM BURNS' CREW OF 

CELERY FEDS LINING 
UP IN G O O D  S H A P E  
AND REARING TO GO.

The Sanford Hast* Hall Gl»b.;\ '.<*
’ a ) upon their find in a
manager. And “ mu./*
Hutu** !>■ congratulated upon
the way ho bus lined up a real team 
that looks like real contenders for 
the 1930 pennant. He has had the 
team at work a uay ail last
week and twice a day this week 
whipping them into shape and the 
aide way he goes about handling his 
men makes the Club as well as the 
fans that have been watching thses 
dally work-outs glrnl.

Jimmy is a thorough bred gentle
man and bis players ail like him. He 
knows hare ball from A * 1  Z and 
knowing this his players take ad
vantage of all the help an ! tip* that 
he imparts to them. There is no 
doubt but what Jimmy will place 
a Hall team that is a Hull team on 
the Hnrtow field the opening tiny.

The opening day of the League 
is Monday. Sanford will be at Bar
tow, Orlando at Daytona, Lakeland 
at Tampa and St. Petersburg at 

I Hradentown. All the dlffeient towns 
around the circuit ure sparing no 

j efforts to put out good teams and 
every one of them now think that 

■ tiiyy have the Lest but we fed euro 
lliut nfter they have ail met the 
Celery Feds they will know whose 
who. And woo lie unto Jim Macks' 
crew of Caps. Orlando will feel like 
that have run slap ini ■ a brie!: wall.

All Hut Two 
| All but two. with a possible third,
• of our players are now on the job. 
Our old friend Hegister, a utility in
fielder and a first class catcher is 
expected on any trnin. This will 
make out team complete. Skinny 
Watt*. A! Sells and Patrick Johnson 
are the three pitchers here. Mike 
Donahue, sent us by Chattanooga 
will hold down the initial sack, 
Manager Jimmy Burns on second 
and Jack Cahill on third. Inman will 
star at Short. And our outfielder 
will be hard to bent. With Gene 
Gaffney, a regular fence buster'play- 

jhig left liciu, wun Johnny Johnson 
covering center nnd Biddy Burdick 
in right field muking a trio consisting 
of slugging, fielding and base running 
Busty Mrieley, the star first sucker 
has at last found himself behind the 
plate ns catcher, anil with that iron 
arm of his will make it hard for a 
man to steal nnd doubly hard (or 
Jimmy to keep his balance while re
reiving his throw. And DuBose looks 
good in that out field.

Ho very one is pleased over the 
outlook nnd all the Sanford fans are 
getting ready to enjoy life onco 
again.

The First Home Bun 
Prices have been offered by Per

kins and Ilritt for the first home run, 
three base hit. two base hit, single 
and first score. If there are any other 
merchants that would like to make 
a ilmilar offer the editor of this 
page will be glad to hear from them 
because the players will appreciate 
there gifts no matter how smnll the 
gifts may be.

Moonshine Stop ed Sunday Night 
Moonshine stopped Sunday night. 

This does not mean the making of 
moonshine whiskey In Seminole 
county. This never stopi but works 
on Sunday and week days. The moon 
simply stopped shining on Sunday 
night and took a rest for it had an 
eclipse that seemed to have come un
announced but was noted by many 
people here who happened to be 
watching the moon nnd especially
♦ he younger coup!*.-* who w*»r« oc
cupying tin* porches und did not 
particularly ia*e for the moon to 
sldne anyway. The eclipse started 
about eight o'clock and was entire 
about nine nnd then gradually passed 
off again. This eclipse coming at 
this time rnenns n Democratic presi
dent will be elected.

Visions of Great Minds.
Every great mind seeks to labor for 

eternity. All men are captivated by 
Immediate advantages; great minds 
alone nre excited by the prospect of 
distant good.—Schlller.

Pigeon* Fast Flyers 
It has heen shown that pigeon* O f

• III mat a* fust us u sen plane or dying 
tu u L
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Mrs. James Wallace has returned 
to h*e heme i t  Lakeland After soil
ing her brother. J. T. Mathews.

Mrs. Lena Harper has returned 
to JarhsonviUe after a short visit 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Oglesby, Mr- 
and Mrs. John Oglesby are in Titus
ville attending a barbecue.

Mrs. Barwick and daughter, Eve
lyn, have returned to their horns at 
Cleveland agter a visit to Mrs. 
J. J. Boliy.

John Boliy attended the Truek 
Growers Association at Tampa last 
week. Mrs. Boliy met him upon his 
return at Daytona.

The young folks surprised Miss 
Florence Price Friday evening with 
a srorm party.

Miss Alice Powell gave a delight
ful birthday party to her young 
friends Friday

Miss Bertha Ahern, formerly of 
this place and Mr. Hugh Drawdy, 
of Orlando, were marrjed Saturday 
at that place. Rev. Fcx nffirlit'ng at 
the Catnolic Rectory. The bride 
is a daughter of p. £. Ahern. uf 
Ft. Pierce and is a pretty and at
tractive young girl. The groom is- a 
son of Mr. Henry Drawdy, cf Port 
Tampa, and is a popular ar.d in
dustrious young man.

After long suffering from paralysis 
arf<r~other disabilities attendant ad
vancing age, Mrs. Elira Miles, an
swered the final summons at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. P. E. 
Ahern, cf Ft. Pierce. Mrs. Miles 
was the widow of the late Henry 
Miles cf Kentucky, but for the past 
years had made her home with her 
son, the late Henry Miles, of Lake 
Monroe. The body was taken to 
her old home tn Kentucky and in
terred by the side cf her husband. 
Mrs. Miles is survived bv five daugh
ters and several grand-children.

Mrs. W. C. Muse and children.

all right; and right then it found the 
power plant had the “g. u. t. s.” In 
other parlance the juice had "gone 
up the spout.** Then the Herald 
commenced to be a trivially: but 
try* as hard as it might it couldn't 
run entirely by hand power. I really 
think the Herald has “the makings** 
of a mighty big damage suit against 
the electric company right within 
its file*. I surely do.—Thorn in 
Palm Belch Post.

THESANFORD HERALD WHAT ARE YOU DOING TO 
PROVE YOUR MIND?

B. J. HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES. Buaineaa Manager GENEVA

Mr. and Mrs. Smock of DeLar.d 
were the week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Raulerson.

M. E. Dooley surprised the pils 
of his room at the close of school 
last Friday by serving refreshments 
of fruit .punch and home made cake. 
Mr*. Dooley and Mrs. Whitcomb 
saiisting him. The pupila then in 
turn surprised Mr. RDooley by pre
senting him with a leather b * en
graved silver buckle in token of 
their affection for him. Mr. Dooley 
has proved an efficient teaeher and 
it is to be hoped his services may be 
procured again next winter.

The Ladies Aid of the M. E- 
church met with Mr*. Whitcomb 
last Thursday and it was decided 
to have a chicken supper at the 
town hall next Saturday night. 
May 9, all come.

The many friends of Mr. Henry 
Baker will be sorry .t« hear of hit 
Hines*.

Bert Pa*ti»hw<i and tJitY.
were home from Stetson far the S.
S. picnic
The Baptist ar.d Methodist Sun

day Schools gave their usual picnic 
at Lake Harney last Saturday. A 
hlEStl Iwaonado- r t i —<wfi*
enjoyed by the grown ups as well as 
the kiduics. Sanford and surrounding 
vicinity was well represented a* w a* 
also Oviedo.

Published Every Friday by
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

ON* TEA*------
■ IX H O N T 1 U -----
YHKEE MONTHS,

MOTHER'S DAY 
Next Sunday is Mother’s Day and 

it will be observed in all the churches 
everywhere. Miss Jarvis the ^punder 
of Mother’s Day states that on ac
count of the expense attached to 
the white carnations that the people 
could hang out the Stars and Stripes. 
This is patriotic but in Florida where 
there are so many beautiful flowers 
and where there are so many white 
oleanders these beautiful blossom* 
could take the place of the white 
carnations. We believe the spirit of 
the day can be observed as well with 
*">• kind of white Sower as with 
tne wnite carnations.

Do vou know that it is a part of America's 
resources THEN* ACT RIGHT—SAVE 
your money as well as your food and oth
er necessities. This war did not mean 
the end of the world—it mean the begin
ning of a new and better world—a world 
safe for the free man. Equip yourself to 
battle with those new* conditions bv SAV
ING YOUR MONEY NOW. \  ' \  \

Campaign weather i* here

Pick good men for office this yea

Picnic and barbecues and fi*h frys 
arw the order of the day.

And the baseball season will open 
here next Thursday and then some.

It would not be surprising if W. J. 
Bryan was not only nominated for 
president h»*t wqnM «etually be 
elected if he gains the nomination.

WE ARE COMING,
With all the purchase of property-

in this city and with all the new 
building* mw being erected ar.d con
templated Sanford has the finest | 
trospec! tr.at it ever, t v.1 tn .it*-.b£*~ 
fory. It will take plenty cf good work 
on the part of the progressive eitixer.s, 
to put these big thing* over and it 
will take the united effort of the 
people working through the Board o f! 
Trade or some other ass ciation to 
make Sanford into the kind of city 
we want. There are many thing* 
that we should take up here this 
summer ar.d t h e r e  should be no 
letting down net ever, for the usua’ 
vsrati r : *rind. The n m r.t r  time1

The Leesburg Commercial comes 
to us in pink, the Marelenny Stan
dard in blue and various other paper* 
in yellow and ether vanagated colors 
showinr the srarrtiy of white p»r*' PEOPLES BANK OF 

—  SANFORD =Sewing machine man in Lakeland 
ha* an ad in the paper that read*. 
How about your Singer, doe* it need 
tuning up? Well, we have seen *ome 
sir.g'-’A and heard »ome that need 
tuning up but don’t know whether 
the Lakeland man could do it or not.

• ■nkn*.* i s *  f e t ! d**cfit>«d property 
• i tu a tr l  S«Q iec’» Co.Btjr f lorid* .  Ic -c l t :  
Beg. S W Cor o( $ ,r .  t l .  Tn. 21 S. K. J! E .Has t: i«* i-j ft., s t in ,  i t . ,  w :#> m  n..
K ' l *  ; M I ».-*• 7 ; »  laid l i e d  b*!af  

1 n  ifc# d .t#  of i l i  i t iu a se#  M 
r i r t l l ' i t .  i s  1 1 1 * a * u »  cl Aliev E. dU pkiat .  
r.»i ( l i d  »*ld e ,r t itr» iM  Is — y .d e e  »*1 *n  
o i l ,  i p s i l r i l t i t  lor l i t  d ie d  to Utile Is 
leer r l in e*  » i lh  l i v  Util*** i i l d  eer t lS r itn  
i - i  t,» redeemed ir -  • : j  > »« - n  .
•  ill in  ** l  Screws in  the i f  t l  day '>( Jan* 
A. I>. 1*20.

Wiir.re, a y  offit.il l i f t i ’cre  t a d  teal th.i the «th diy . f May *. D. I»20 
i SEAL E. A. DOUGt.Aaa.
n . r k  Clrrait Cm*!, * —.'sale  l

Florid*.By v. r. rmt*CiL\S3. d. c.
31-Jtr.

Frank Huffaker swats the state 
bonf issue for good road* ar.d *a;s 
Florida should be divided ar.d the 
capital of South Florida be at Or
lando. We arc with you F:*r. .. n 
b-ith question*. Sanford will vote 
for state division and will vote f r 
Orlando as the capital South 
Florida.

ing. affectionate body-—were pres
ent to gladden the day 
with their bright smiles, jovial re- 
nar eaaant handshap*s. ki m 

for the baby and all the o.her 
little ci ilities that are detachable 
appendage* just 1 efore the primary.

So ail wen: merry as a wedding 
bell when what should pop up but 
a skeleton ~t the feast—a fertili
zer dealer in the midst of it all. 
“Then how could I chew my vic
tuals in peace" drawled a cracker, 
when thjt stood' 'pearfr.g at me. 
and 1 o~ ed him two or three thou*- 
and dollars."

Ir. the alternoon all convened at
build

ing* coming our way 
imb into the band > i 
erity and progre-* and

Mayer Elect Noel A. Mitchel > f 
fst. Petersburg says they are profiteer 
Jr.g in sugar down there and when he 
takes his seat he will Investigate it 
and show the profiteers up. He kn-vws 
of one instance where a dealer 
bought sugar at 1* cents ar.d sold it 
at 3b cents a pound ar.d "Mitch*' 
will give him sixty days f.r that.

LAKE MARY
Dr. Denton made a profeesi nal 

call here both Monday and W-dr.es- 
dey cf this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bray of Oak
land were Sunday visitors here.

N u l l *  * f  l *pU(*tl*a f*r T * i  Deed l» d » r  
S f f l l * *  STS ,1  tk* G * s * n l  S l i l i l t ,
N otit*  it fct.’ tb)  ( i t# a  that James t .  

BatrUtt.  purikSMr , !  T t t  C*rt;firat* S i .  T.1. 
•!»!»<! the t lh  j a > el July K, l>. ISIS, k i t  
filed m l  tertifif*!* Is n y  effie* sad t n  
mad* application lot t a i  deed to i**u* la 
accord*ace s l t h  law. Said ctrtificai* embrace* 
tk# folio w ie f  deaeetbed rrcp»rty ,ltuat«d la 
S*nln*I# County, Florida. to -» i t ;  Lot* 102, 
IIS and 111 Bias of Sob. Dl*. I l a s t  be- 
loarlac to A l t a e o a te  Lead H. A N. Co 
Tk* taid l a a i  be iat  a**»***d at tk* date rf 
the 1,,'jance of taeb certificate la the name of 
A. W. Allee. Unl*M tald certificate a hall ke 
redeemed acca-dlac to ta* .  ta i  deed »l!l 
tastie Ik n e o a  ofi the 10th day of J s a e  A. t>. 
l*SO.

Wltaeea my official alcattora aad teal thit 
the Sts  day of May V l» IS20.
SEAL E. A. DO UG LASS.

Clerk Circuit Court. Semlaole Coaaty,  
Florida.

By V. E. DOUGLASS D. C.
JS-Jte.

Lenses Ground
GLASSES ADJUSTED 

and REPAIRED

WE NEED STRONG MEN 
There never was a time in our 

historv when strong men were »o
Cloud Monday looking after his 
property there.

Rev. Smith the Baptist minister, 
from Auburndxle held services here 
each evening last week. He was ae- 
companied on the trip by Mrs. 
Smith.

Rev. J. T. W. Stewart of St. 
Cloud !< -lured here Tuesday evening 
in behalf of the new era movement 
for the presbyterians.
' J. D. Evans and mother accom
panied by Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. 
Olson motored to Palm Springs 
Sunday afternoon for a dip.

W. P. Monroe and family and 
Oscar Riley and family motored 
to Maitland Sunday afternoon.

A. BRANDi the smallest office to the largest in 
the gift of the people. The voters 
should weigh well the men who are 
seeking office this year and they 
should separate the sheep from th* 
goat* and rega-dless of friendship or 
enmity look well before you write a 
name on your ballot. The whole 
world is torn asunder by the post 
war conditions ar.d only the best 
men in office will be able to hold 
together the great American insti
tutions in our county, state ar.d 
national affairs and this is the time 
to elect goo-i men and see that they 
are good men before they are elected. 
This is not the time to hurrah ruer. 
into office but we should calmly and 
c!o#<i> look into (heir qualifications 
and measure them well and if they 
are found wanting relegate them into 
the has been column for we need 
real mer. ar.d only real men.

Robert Needham, paroled three 
weeks ago after serving part of a 
sentence fer burglary, scaled the walls 
sif the state penitentiary from the 
cutifde ar.d sneaked back into 
prison becau*e he found himself 
unable to cope with the high cost of 
living as a free man.

"The only way to beat the high 
cost cf living is to be in prison," said

Optometrist-Optician

221 E. Find Street
Opposite Post office

the auditorium of the schoc 
ing w*h«*e the different ot 
pirants, with all the statemanship 
of a Salisbury and the eloquence 
of a Cicero exiled down the encom
ium of the house, at they tlur.g in 
profusion upon the screen of our 
mind*, me lavishness of their vir
tues, the excellence cf their gifts 
the sple lor of their live-, the per
fection . f their ability, what they 
had dc' e to merit our praises, 
what the .* would do to deserve our 
approval, how they would be per
fectly r und pegs in the »e[J-fit- 
tl-ig circtlar notes, toese and many 
more » ndrous accomplishments 
that wo lost ai our minds scared 
jump by j imp to such riirsy heights, 
in our r ai endeavor to keep with
in sight tf the manifold greatness 
of the a pirants.

Healiy they talked as if they be
lieved it themselves, and the beauty 
of it a!! was that they evidently 
n a ie  a :>w if the other* believe the 
same thing too.

Little Louise, the four year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Mathew-. p»s«ed through the shadow 
of death to the brightness of Anrrel 
land. S a 'arday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
Every effort of skilled hands by a 
faithful physician and all the ten
derness and care of a devoted 
mother ar.d family failed to hold 
the little sufferer, who like a fair 
ffower, i!ropi>ed and faded away.

The funeral services were con
ducted Sunday afternoon at the 
Baptist Church, Rev. E. L Smith, 
officiating, consoled the striken fam
ily with very beantiful and well- 
chosen words of comfort. After
wards the little body was laid aw ay- 
in Lake View cemetry, beneath a 
covering of fairest fiowers, many of 
them being lovingly placed upon 
the small mound by the Sunday 
School class of little Louise

The shipment cf beans from thil 
section continues heavy. Top notch 
prices prevail, but a shortage cf 
bean pickers is a hinderance to a 
full shipment. The first peppers 
shipped from Seminole Co.. 1 »ft the 
platfr-m at Lake Monroe Station

R IV E R S  H. B U F O R D
CANDIDATE FOR

ATTORNEY GENERAL
OF FLORIDA

He has practises! law for the nast twenty years. H?-- b‘**n 
State's Attorney fer this circuit since 1912, being nominated 
for a second term without opposition, an-i stands for:

A square deal to everyone.
An economical and constructive ad minis! rat:r*.*..
Better school advantages and no unnectssai v cii.mgein 

text books.
Enforcement ofthe law and r.apportionment — ctmmrr.ded 

by cur Constitution.
Will not be a candidate for another otlice before ills term 

expires.

The Sanford Daily Herald has 
ceased publication for the summer 
period. The publither* announced it 
will appear and fill a long felt want 
next October. In the neanwhiie the 
people cf Sanf rd will he served 
through the medium cf the **Veekiy 
Herald. The end cf the Daily was 
brought about largely through the 
failure c f , - L’tilit
piny to furnish the needed elect:.city 
It Is the hope cf the publishers *. op
erate hhe Daily Herald "for all time” 
after it gets under way r.ex: October 
in the inltival the Y.'eekly will try to 
till the gap,—Orlando Sentinel.

Natl** i f  S**llrall«a far Tai Dr»J l  a4*r
Srrtwa JT1 m l  !fi» l l e u n l  s u tu n .
N U;t  • *.*r*bjr c\ > * r. thal E. S la t '  rs. 

p erfkat .r  . (  Tat I S «  1*1, J i t . - l
lb* I t s  day ol Jun» l  l>. I l l * ,  sa id  c n t i j -  
<*t« »:sbf*r-* ik* la llawiaf-  de*enl>»d r f°-  
p,r t)  i tual*-l la S . e i e i l t  Cauaty ,  Florida 

B *t N S  Cor. ' f  N K ‘i el S W ’, cf 
. - E - .  c( Sr. 9. Tp S R. 19 E . Han S
I t  r d ,, E 11 l - l  rd* .  -I JS r i i .  »  1 1  J.J 
rdi..  Tk* *atd land k n a r  a»****d a! Ik* 
dat* -( t t *  i t t c a t r a  cf i t t i  rvrtifirat* la ih* 
c i b i  of I'akBowe.

Also T at  C * r u l m *  N >. i l l ,  d*!»4 IS* 
ttk day ct Jaa* A. D. ISIT. Said »*rtifir*t* 
ftabracr* t t *  l o t o w i s f  d*»cria*d orop«fty  
• itaa t id  la S*«lao l»  G o a a t / .  Florida.
Ilrt  NE Ce*. of > »" '(  o f  S E H  of p»r «, 
Tp t l  5. P. J« E . K - a  W H i  f t . .  S 20 cb.. 
I. 31X (t.. N 29 *k... 10 *«*». Tbe *aid land 
h u r t  ******* t at  tk* dat* of tfe* tor^asr* ol 
• urk eortifirat* ia tb* cam* of C. W.

inrfi.  fias fll»4 *aid r*rtiSrat*a la c j  
offit* aad ka* raad* appliratiea for t a i  dr*d 
to *at»* la i r r r - d t a r ,  *t<k la * .  l ’a l« <  ta i l  
<»rtifir*tr* tkall t«  rrd*• = *■! »ctord i-r  to 
l i a ,  ta i  di*d alll  ia*o* tkctaoa *& tk* I9tb 
day of J ob* A. D . 1*20.

Wltnr«» ray offirial tleratuf* aad *<al thil  
tk* «tk day cf May A. D. 1*23.
.SE AL - »' A. DOUGLASS
Citrk Circuit Court, kc min t ie  C o s t l y ,

Florida
By V. E. DOUGLASS. D. C.

IS-Str.

Poll Tax Information
Hon. John D. Jinkins.
Tax Collector.
Sanford, Fla.
Dear Sir:

Frequent inquiries having been 
made cf this office at to the time 
within which poll taxes may be paid 
in order to vote ir. the coming Pri* 
miry. I deem it proper to advise 
that under the decision of our Su
preme Court, reported in 71 Fla. 
426. 74 So. 496. State ex rel. v. 
White, the second Saturday of the 
month preceding the day of the 
Primary June 5. 1920 is May 22. 
1920, and the last day upon which 
poll taxes may be paid in order to 
entitle one against whom the same 
were a_-ie?*ab!e to vote in said

SANFORD’S DAILY QUITS 
The 'lxUy iisue cf the Sanford 

Herald is dead—electrocuted, as it 
were; for it has been handicapped all 
the teasen because of lack of Tec- 
tricity. Tie fint wrek or so it ran

Malle* *f AspUratlaa f*f Tat D**d l a d * '  
S*eil*m i l l  *f <k* Gaarral S ia la lr* .
S'etic* t» fc*fifiy t i»»a  that D. D DaaUl.  

pareka*-f ■! T a i  Ceftiftfat* N j  l ' l ,  Uat*d 
tk* *th d iy  of Jue* A. D . ISIT, h*» **id 
( . r t i S r i l ,  is  ray o ffic* aad k*. n a l *  applira- 
t i o i  for t n  dr*d ta Utu* la areordasr* *itk  
la *  Said c*rt;Sc*t» irabrac** tk* to llawisc  
dr*erlfi*d prop»rty *itu»t»d ta S*«iao l*  
Cauaty .  F la r i l i ,  to -» ;t  Nil** of N W i |  of 
S»*. IS. Tp. 21 A. R. 12 E i s  aef*a Tk* laid  
tan 4 b r ie f  ar**aa*.l at tk* dat* of tk* 
, . . , - r *  of lurk wrtifirat* la tk* B ate*  of 

Vlrr. Lt-'a K. Murr*U Ue!r»* raid rrrtlfirat* 
• kail b# radrrisrd a c n r l l K  to la * ,  t a i  dr*d 
will Im u* tkrreoa on tk* ICtk day of Jus*
a . d . i» :o .

Wits**r s iy  offieta! aireaturr aad •**! tki* 
tk* Stk day of 3fay A. D. 1*29.
SEAL) E A. DOUGLASS.

C!*rk Circuit Court. Sra iaa l*  C o u n t) .  
Florida.

By V. E. DO UG LASS. D . C.
St-Stc.

1 respectfully suggest, that in 
view of the wide diversity cff opinions 
upon this point, ycu would Le con
ferring a favor boupon the interested 
public l y publishing this letter or 
giving the same wide publicity 
otherwise throughout the Country.

Yours very truly.
VAN C. SWEARINGEN.

Attorney-General.

ASK HIS BANKER
Oar r**l * * r  lo -e** 1 lk* **i-m*Y — 
S** Ik* rar )o« | t I a a ~hsaua*r*

THIS ls d car sale we 
are now conducting 
is a gnat opportun

ity for the car lover who 
doesn't own a machine. It 
will b? an automobile cdtfca- 
tionjus to talk the mutter 
over u i h us and let ls 
demons ’ - •• one of th.se 
cars to yoi..

Let the IL & O’s \ Jto Doctor 
took offer your car’* 

health

Mail** *f «p*il*ati*a f . f  Tai t>*«d l  ad*r
•tr i l l**  371 *f Ik* Si*B*fat S u i a l t a .
M'*lif* II k*f»by ctTra t k i t  T. W. Lawtos .  

purckawr *1 T a i  l * f t i f ? a t #  N a  SIS. datid
tk* Stk day »f Jun* A. t>. IJtT, S a i l  eartifi* 
rat* i B k n r i ,  tk* f* l ! * « t : f  d**rr:t»d pro- 
p*M) iituat*d la S r su so l*  Caonty. Florida. 
t* -* lt  N tl* i  i f  N W t,  «t  S»r. 11, Tp. 11 S.  
U. s i  E sc  a****- T>>* , i i i  q . f  k i ! : j  
*•*<•<. I i t  t t  dat* : l  -.5* .nau-.r* if  lutfi  
r*rtlfirat* la tk* aam* cf M u , * )  A W*rtu*«,  
A |t» .

Alia Tax Cartlfirat* No. 233<. daU d tk* 
Stk day cf N i i i a l i r  A. D. I D S ,  Said 
rvftifirat* *=»br*r** tk* fc l loa iac  drtrrik.d  
proe«riy ittuatrd ( i  5««i*oS* C ca ety ,  
>1 « id * .  to-wit: W2-4 af 9 E ‘l  aad N E W  cf 
S W i .  of S W ‘» aad S ‘J cf N W l i  of S W ' ,  
af t W  ‘e o f  Sc*. IS. Tp. 21 S. R. 31 F. . 11 **» 
W-i, cf E>3 ef ! E l i  of  SW >, cf S»*. IS. Tp 
21 S. R. II £ —1 The raid la id  k*lsr  a»»»*»- l 
at  tk* dat* of tk* la iu inr*  af > « k  r*rt .‘.rat* 
i s  ik c W a e*  of G n .  Fea.

Alio T a t  Crrtifirat* Na. <91, dat*d tk* 
Stk day cf July A. D. 1M I,  Said i**tifieat* 
■ a b t i ' f i  tk .  f c B c v l s c  drerttbed property 
Mtuatcd Is Si b i i J i  Ccsmty, Flcrida. t >-» i t . 
N S  cf S W I ,  or SW i  cf S W ■, cf S*»-. I s. 
Tp- Tl S. t l  II F 3 errra. Tk* i t ld  la sd  
b*i«(  a****t*d at tk* dat* of tfi* ircuaar* cf 
n e k  rertifiratc i s  tk* s a a *  ot Uskaa-*B

A loo T at  Certlfiratc No. ISA dated tk* 
I lk  day c t  Jux* A. D. 1999. Said **rtiScat*

For Curtain Red.
In Inserting a rcxl In curtains If a 

ihlmble ls placed over the end of the 
red It will run ea«!!y through the fcea<J- 
ing. Tli!* ePmlnati-s the [*rt*lt>lllty cf 
Daring and sates a great deal of time 
iso patience.

A satisfactory connection with 
a strong, friendly bank is the 
best possible business reference, 
and is one of the many impor
tant reasons for maintaining 
such a connection.

kel quotation* from that city rexd 
110.00 per crate.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Should have 
gone to Sorrento where they will 
spend the summer.

Gus Stafford l«ft Saturday for 
Somerset. Texas, where he has ac
cepted a position.

Mrs. Hattie Wynne ani children, 
of Alabama, are expected here soon, 
where they will locate.

Mrs. J. T. Mathews and son, 
George, and little daughter Eliza
beth, arc visiting in Lakeland.

Many Plants Contain Sujar.
It Is an Interesting fact that sugar 

exists not o n l y  In the cane, beet-root 
and maple, b*t also In the sap of 
about <«» SiGudred und ninety other 
plant* and t-e»-«

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WIUTNER, Cashier

Sanford, FloridaW o r s t  f i r m  e f  U n b e l i e f ,
The fearful!*--! ur.*»eltef ls unbelief 

ir»«lf.--Carlyle.

209 PARK AYE.
FLORIDASANFORD
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F. H. Rural and daughter of Orlando were In the city on Tuesday.
Protect your home by buying Fire 

Insurance. Sec E. F. Lane. 38*1 tp.
C. A. Dallas and T. F. Hill of 

Altamonte were in the city on Tues
day.

Celery Farms nil sites any loca
tion, any price. E. F. Lane. 38-ltp.

| | .  C. Elks of I’utnam County 
was in the city on Monday the guest 
f f L. P. Hagan.

Why walk when you can ride for 
15 cents. Call Jitney Huss. Phone 
382. 38-ltp.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chamberlain 
pave today for Daytona Reach 
where they will spend the summer.

250 tool reel of Armstrong-Emlcy 
Crankless engine at Star movie. May 
7 to 12. 38-ltp.

A. V. French was a Sunday visitor 
with home folks coming up from 
Tampa, where he is located in the 
government service.

See the engine without a Crank
shaft at Star Theatre Friday and 
Saturday. 2'0 .'cot reel. 3C-Itp.

r.'.i Takach left for New York 
on F.iuay. He expects to spend two 
months with relatives and will attend 
the K. C. business course while
there.

If you are thinking of buying or 
renting a house see E. F. Lane.

38-ltp.
Look up the notice of the services 

at the Congregational Church Sun- 
tu>. m another column. The R*v. 
A. B. Cristy of New Smyrna is to 
speak morning and evening.

Dr. I). C.Ward, Osteopath is in 
Sanford on Tuesday and Friday 
<>f each week. 58-tf

II. C. Hogoro of Ft. Worth, Texas 
who has been tile guest of L. L. 
Harvey for the part week left yes
terday for M inmi where he will 
visit for a few days before returning 
home.

Rev. A. B. Cristy
o f

New Smyrna .
at the

Congregational Church
Morning and Evening

May Ninth 
HEAR HIM

For picnic and pleasure parties on 
trips to the country phone Jitney 
Buss 3S2. $1.50 to $2.U0 per hour.

38-ltp.
Miss Frances Leavitt has accepted 

a position with the Government in 
the Department of Justice, Bureau of 
Investigation. She will he located at 
Tampa and left this week to take up 
her new work.

See the Crnnkless engine run at the 
Star picture house Friday and 
Saturday. 38-ltp.

Come out and hear Senator 
Fletcher tonight at the corner of 
First street und Park Avenue. He 
wilt tell you what he has accomplish
ed in the senate and whs* he intends 
to accomplish in the future.

Did they raise your rent? S*of> 
paying runt and buy you a home. 
See E. F. Lane. 38-ltp.

Hon. Duncan U. Fletcher, our 
senator, arrived in the city last night 
and was a guest at the Valdez and 
will speak here tonight at eight o'
clock. Come out and hear itini as he 
has something of importance to 
every voter.

On your business trips out of town 
use the Jitney Buss. I'hone 382. 
$1.50 to $2.00 per hour. 3S-0tp.

Mr. Jule Wesseler has returned to 
his home in Brooklyn after spending 
the season here. With his uslial good 
tiatured smile he will be back to 
attend his business in the Geo. Fox 
Produce Co., putting uj* tin* celery 
hearts and packing celery.

See the Crnnkless engine run at 
the Star picture house Friday and 
Saturday. 38-ltp.

Hon. Forest Lake spent several 
days cf this week at home recupera
ting from a strenuous campaign trip, 
lie took a severe cold and cough but 
recovered sufficiently to make the 
trip to Titusville yesterday where i 
met W. J. Sears in joint debate. Mr. 
Lake is receiving a line support in 
every county in iiis district.

250 foot reel of Armstrong-Emlcy 
Crankless engine at Star movie May 
7 to 12. 38-ltp.

A. C. Wells candidate for Ruil- 
troad Commissioner was in tin* city 
on Tuesday calling on his many 
friends. Mr. Wells was a canadidate 
four years ago und lias a host of 
friends ail over the state. He lias 
served Leon county as State Senator 
for several terms und says lie will be 
the next Railroad Commissioner 
for sure.

The Jax. Crankless engine. 250 foot 
reel will lie shown on the screen at 
the Star Theatre for one week com
mencing Friday, May 7. 38-ltp.

Mr. A. llouth und son, Walter 
have purchased the Schmelz pro
perty on west First street now 
occupied by Mr. Cobb, also the 
north half m block occupied by the

Crown Paper Co. They are former 
residents of Sanford and are re- 
toning to their first love. The 
transaction was made by J. E. 
Spurting.

The Jax. Crankless engine, 2.3 
foot reel will be shown on the 
screen at the Star Theatre for one 
week commencing Friday, May 7.

38-ltp.
Dixie M. Hollins, Superintendent 

of Public Instruction for Pinellas 
County, and candidate for State 
superintendent of Public Instruction 
was in town Wednesday shaking 
hands with his many friends here. 
Supt. Hollins is a young and pro
gressive educator, and is making a 
strenuous campaign for election to 
the otlice of state superintendent. 
His friends predict for him a big 
majority.

Phone 307 for Leon’s Auto 
Transfer. Seminole Hotel. 38-2tc.

Hon. M. O. Overstreet of Orlando 
candidate for the Stale Senate was 
in the citv lust night niingjjny.wjtjb. 
„ii many friends and stayed over to 
hear the speech of Cary Hardee. Mr. 
Overstreet says there is no doubt 
about his election us he lias received 
the assuaranee of so many of his 
friends in all three counties that he 
felt it incumbent upon him to make 
the race. Mr. Overstreet will speak 
here one night before the election.

See the engine without a Crank
shaft at Star Theatre Friday and 
Saturday. 250 foot reel. 38-ltp.

There seems to lie some misunder
standing about the weekly subscrip
tions to the Herald. All those who 
have been taking the Daily Herald 
should let the otlice know whether 
you want the Weekly Herald or not 
as the carrier list was not changed 
except wh**ri* the subscribers hud 
paid in ndvunrc an : had sonuthii.g 
coming to them in which event they 
weto given credit on the weeitly. If 
you want the weekly Herald i»t us 
know at once and'it will be sent to 
your address.

(let your potatoes tit the Curb 
marl *}l on Wednesday, First street 
at Carnes Hi tel. 38-ltp.

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS, PANTS, OB 
BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HE it AM) OFFICE. 5'J-tf

IN SOCIETY’S DOMAIN
Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Editor 

Phone 395

Card or Thanks
For the many friends ant! neigh

bors who assisted during the fire 
which threatened our home on 
Saturday ni'lit, we take this op
portunity of extending our thanks.

Mrs. A. McDonald and fumily 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Holier.

$25 Reward
For proof leading to the convic

tion of parties using Roscland Dairy 
milk bottles for the solo of milk. 
J. C. Stapler. 37-3tc.

Plano Tuning.
Same old price—Five Dollars 

Repairs extra. No charge for mileage..
I enjoy riding. Wade, the Toner, 
Orlando. 38-ltp.

Picnic At I)e l.eon Springs
The younger chapter of St. An

drews brotherhood enjoyed a de
lightful outing nd picnic dinner at 
DeLeon Springs last week where 
they met in combat, the boys base
ball team of Lake Helen. The Lake 
Helen team will ho the guest of the 
chapter to play a return game Satur
day, to-morrow morning at Holden 
Park at nlnio o'clock. Under the 
leadership of Rev. Father Peck, the 
Sanford boys are taking a very ac
tive interest in baseball and other 
boyish sports, meeting the various 
teams in the vicinity and enjoying 
with boyish enthuslusm the fun 
und fjlic attendant upon thoie 
occasions.

Basis,- ~'Y„m Club
With Mrs. \V. L. Morgan presid

ing nnd a good attendance of mem- 
ben, the last regular business meet
ing of the Woamn's Club for the 
season, was held Wednesday after
noon.

An excellent report was made by 
Mrs. E. M. Galloway, chairman of 
membership, showing an increase of 
six new members, a number of trans
fers in the various departments and 
several re-instatements. The
treasurer’s report included financial 
statements of receipts and expendi
tures and the balances in the Club 
and Building fund treasureis.

A report was made for the social 
department on the social affairs of 
the month and the W Ifure chairman 
rendered a line report of the carnival 
arid receipts from same to lie 
$177!*.Od with $ 1201.71! balance after 
all bills paid.

The president state! that cards 
of membership in the Woman's Club 
iiad been sent complimentary to the 
girl graduates of tin* Siiuior.i High 
School, this being the custom for 
several years past. At the close cf 
the meeting, Mrs M irgan exspre-ovd 
her appreciation to the Club lor the 
support and assistance given during 
the year, which has been one of 
activity nnd marks another mile
stone of success for tin* Club.

Mrs. Morgan lias proven herself 
to In* an efficient and capable lender, 
well loved and appreciated by her 
co-workers.

Birthday I'art)
Miss Watinitu Allen was the 

gracious young hostesr* at a birth
day party i n Monday evening in 
celebration of the foug|enntb anni
versary of lier birth, A group of 
young friends helped* along the fun 
and frolic of the delightful ocusion 
indulging in games and pastimes 
incident to such u charming affair.

Cuke und icc-£r«um were served 
und the young folks left at a lntC( 
lioui after having hnd the best time 
ever.

The Last Pearl
It is false that opportunity knocks 

but once at every man’s door.
Life is full of opportunities; but, 

like pearls on a broken necklace, 
^  they are allowed to slip by until 

perhaps there is but one left.
D O N ’T W AIT for the la s t  

OPPORTUNITY: prepare to grasp 
now slip"^lo away by 

*. opening a check account with

^STRENGTH SERVICESeminoleGountyBank
“ H O M E  I N S T I T U T I O N * ’
W E  P A V  4 r, ON S A V I N G S

»

Chicken I'illrnufAl Paula
A group of young people motored 

out to Brownnie's Lake at Pnola 
on Wednesday night and enjoyed 
a delicious chicken pUleau and picnic 
supper on the lake short* where huge 
camp fires lighted the scene of 
gayety and fun.

After supper, dancing and music 
were enjoyed at the bungalow of 
Mr. Frank Drown win* i* always a 
jovial and gdliul

Enjoying the happy occa-ion w\ro 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Lloyd. Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Betts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
I). C. Marlowe, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 11. 
Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Roiimi- 
Halt, Mr. and Mnf. John C. Smith 
a id Mr. Clar? ice Mahoney.

Pip,* Organ Club
A very delightful meeting of the 

Pipe Organ Club wus held Monday 
afternoon wdtli Mrs. Votey Williams 
hostess. Flans were made for the 
fair which will be held in Central 
Park, May 15th. Thc.-e were a good 
u 11 e n J a n co o f members and 
delicious refreshments were served 
during the social hour.

Birthday Srlal
At tht* home of Mrs. H. 11. 

Stevens, Circle B, of tin* Presbyter
ian Missionary Society, entertained 
with a birthday social last Friday 
that was a success socially and 

(Continued on pngo 12)

Notice To Public
All those who want horn itiething 

done, pieine bring t.» Yowell Co 
store in afternoon and < all fur sumo 
next afternoon.

Mrs. Fhloman.
38*3 tp.

Get Rid of That 
Sour Breath

PEPSIN0L Gets Rid of the Cause 
of Sour Breath

Sour breath Is frequently warning of 
n complete physlml hrrakdnwn, fur it 
Is an unfailing sign that untilgnteil, 
fermenting food Is making your itom- 
m'li weak nnd filling your blood with 
m id ih)1m)IU. This acidity maxes your 
IiIimhI thin and watery, makes you 
thin and pair, wrak ami Urn). I’cp- 
slnol overcomes this add by Insuring 
splendid digestion, and helping to cre
ate the rich, strengthening blood that 
keeps you strong and vigorous. Prp- 
sinol soon restores vitality after any 
illness by stimulating the appetite and 
restoring harmonloiu action of stom
ach, liver and kidneys.

--i - JLtS

- / O i a

Bower & Itoumilla! . .

«
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Ladies Silk Hose 
$1.25 to $13 pr. Tihefiew 1Bitroses For Spring are Sim

P rettier Than Ever
p ly ]Radiant•

R1T All Colors 
10c,

The New Welworth Blouses
RadiantFor Spring Simply Rc

“ Prettier Than Ever'
At least that’s what we think 
you’ll say when you see the 
new lot of those deservedly 
popular Blouses which go on 
sale tomorrow.

—There’s something different 
about a Welworth Blouse. It 
lias an appeal that one would 
only expect It* find in more 
costly models.

#3.00
■

The Same Modest Price Everywhere 
Welworth Blouses possess smartness that a ppcats to the* stylish women, 
quality that captivates the practiclc, fit nnd finish that delight the critical.

V ictro las
Arriving

Daily
Our stock was never more 

Complete. We can furnish 
almost any size and finish 
you want.

Oak and Mahogany finish $150

at least that’s what we think you’ll say when you see 
this New beautiful assortmen*. that has just arrived. 
The Season’s newest Georgette, Voiles and Organdies, 
$2.50 to $18.50. Every one different styles.

The Time To Buy Fancy Work
is when the stock is complete. Then you can find 
what you want. You are sure to like the new things 
we have in

“R O Y A L  SO C IE T Y "  Package Goods
Baby Dresses, Boudoir Caps, Blouses, Teddies, Gowns, 
Scarfs and Table Runners

35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 to $3.00 each

t
To the Man whom a Shirt is simply a shirt, Man
hattan garments will make no particular appeal.

But to the Man who appreciates True Worth in a 
Shirt, Quality and Fit as well as attractiveness as ex
pressed in patterns and cloth. No better values will 
be found than in MANHATTAN Shirts.

The Yowell Company
Everything New Thais

i l l

( t

Don’t Buy a New Sewing Machine
If you nrc willing to continue using your old one 

But if you want to know the Real Comfort that comes 
from using a good machine.

Get a New WHITE Rotary
There has been added a number of important improvements 

to tlu> already most complete equipment—that’s tin* reason 
why wo want tvjry woman who b us to have a “ WHITE” 
and we nnk * this possible through our liberal terms.

I’av $1.00 weekly—it is soon yours 
The “ W H ITE" is a useful* Ornament.*1 and NeccessaryArticle 

in Every Home. Get Yours Today.
Every One Fully Guaranteed

m
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